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DECISIONS RENDERED.

Judge Sillimaii's Opin-

ion in Yee Wo
Chan Case.

FIRE LOSSES ARE DISCUSSED.

DID THE INSURANCE COM-

PANIES UNDER ESTIMATE

THE '.RISKS.

3anl Neumann Say That tho Board

of Health Had No Author-

ity to Destroy

Property.

"It is tha contention of the plaintiff,"
said Paul Neumann, "that the Board

of Health had no authority to burn
down property during the plague

Bcarti."
Mr. Neumann was addressing Judge

Sillimaa in iho case of Yee Wo Chang

and Company vs. Trans-Atlan- tic Insu-

rance Company.
"The insurance companies he con-tUaue- d

are liable to tbe injured. Sup-

posing, for the sake of argument, that
one or two pera ons should wanton-

ly born down a person's property, is it
the contention of tho defendants that
under this policy the person whose
3roperty is destroyed could not collect
the iasurauco mnuey.?

"fne plaintilTd paid tbo enormous
sum of per cent on their policies.
'Vxiat did it nieuu? It meant that they

v

voted to be msured and were iu- -

y, Mciauu turther contended that
M of Health, through fright,

irtuelJoai a.,mttnt, or other cAin.esmiauke of jt jt did aot iuraJI.destroyed prop, ,nbe company. The
dato Uio policies v --,w tbe j)oarj of
company should lov piti(j y,e pro.
Health for the moot, instruction ofproperty owners, i'ho u h qp flealt'i
tbo buildings by tho fku un from
did not relieve the underwn.
responsibility. txann"I claim," concluded Mr. Neu. jj0
'that uo authority was rested in v
Board of Health to burn down properi.
uuriog ttie plague excitement.

L. A. fhuraton thought that Mr.
Neumann was mixing incidentally great
questions not genutuHto the discussion
or situation. He contended that the
civil authorities, or theBoardof Health
had the right to destroy property du-
ring the plague.

'1 neu Mr. Thurston stated hypotheti-
cal ly a condition: Suppose the Gover-
nor, in times or riot, should declare
martial law. In order to preserve the
peace men were put to death. Subse-
quently tbe courts should decide that
tne Governor had incorrectly and with-
out authority declared martial law,
those wtio were instrumental in taking
life could hi tried for manslaughter.

"If," wiid Mr. Thurston, "the civil
authorities had no power to destroy
buildings and the courts so rule we
saall have au iutermiuabio litigation
and discussion among bacteriologists.

"I am satistied that the court is not
going bemud the civil authority."

The court, in an oral opinion, held
that in the wise of Yee Wo Chan vs.
Trausatlantic Insurance Company
there were no conditions in the policy
on the condition of public affairs at
the time the property was destroyed
that invalidaU'd the policy, and he
found for the plaiutitTs. Tbe amount
of the policy is $OOJJ.

In cAoo tfi on tho calendar, an as-
sumpsit action, ho found for tho nt

compauy, holding that lire wns
caused directly by tho civil authorities,
which tho policy stipukt d that the in-

sured were not insured aainst.
Both Mdcs took exceptions to the

rulings. j
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ALL BRAYEIY

THE ALUEI TKNK. Jury

LONDON, August S. Several dis-
patches are printed giving hearsay ac-
counts Dliy
Mall's correspondent Chefoo. tele-
graphing

and
Monday, tout-

ing lasted bom, tte aW. were
whea my report were parsaias tie a
Chlsese; owing the floods, yrcg-- H"

was. difficult. Thu the Calaeac
have recover fro

"The the battle. a
garrison fourteen
Ties-tsl- n, where- - some anxiety Jslt

a report 15,000 Chinese
are to btf moving two days' march
to soaUieast."

tm ecrrefpowitt

praising the bravery and organization
of the Japanese; but cone them
brings the story mnch eyond General
Chaffee' report. L Ping Heng. ac-
cording to the Shanghai correspondent

the Standard, has been appointed
Generalissimo the Chinese forces

i and has left Peking to command the
troops outside the city.

LONDON, August 7. A special dis-
patch from Shanghai, dated today,

"It Is reported that heary
3ghtlng place last Sunday east jf
Pel-tsan- g. the allies losing 100, of
whom sixty-fir-e were British. The
Japanese artillery did splendid ser-
vice In the face of a galling Chinese

under they lost heav-
ily. The Chinese were forced to re-
treat, but saved their guns-- Their
rear guard was attacked and practi-call- y

decimated.
NEW YORK, August 7. A cable to

the Journal Shanghai The
allies attacked Peitsang on August 5th.
The Chinese were strongly Intrenched
on both sides fhe Pei-h- o. The Chi-
nese were driven out after hard fight-
ing of seven hours. They blew up tie
bridge In retiring. Japanese were
exposed to a withering cross fire
fording the river. The British losses
were sixty. Chinese are in full re-

treat, with the allies in pursuit, but in
great difficulties to the fact that
the river banks have been cut and the
country flooded.

Six thousand troops were left
guns to guard Tien-tsi- n. Two days
southwest of Tien-tsi- n are 15,000 Chi-
nese with heavy An Imperial
edict orders the recapture of Tien-tsi- n

and Taku forts no matter what expen
diture of life may be entailed.

MORNING WORK IN

JUDGE HUMPHREYS' COURT.

CHARLES IS AR- -

BAIGNED AND PLEADS

GUILTY TO CHARGES.

A Court Appaintjd Attorney Mak-

ing a Hard Fight for

the Liberty His

Client.

Yesterday morning in Judge Hum-

phreys' court Charles Downing was ar-

raigned on three Indictments one of

murder in the second degree and two

of asault and battery a deaoly
weapon. To all of them he pleaded not

tlty. Tbe defendant's attorneys
BU "i to quash the indictments, but
mone. , ,

'Terruieu.it was o
abro and a namesake,

Ishi Hai. ult deadly weapons.
dieted for assi. satement confessed by
bad a plea of ai. ueral Cathcart and
Deputy Attorney Gv,

the ot
they were remanded U.

the High Sheriff. nillty to a
Kaapana pleaded not j, Motion to

charge of mayhem, and a u vrulsd.
quash the indictment was ov.

is charged taking a a
sel out of his grandfather's nose at
luau.

The wisdom of Humphreys
appointing W. A. Kinney to defenu
Kane, indicted for highway robbery,
was clearly demonstrated yesterday.
Kane is without means, yet Mr. Kinney

is making a great fight for him. Kinney,
when ihe case was called, moved to
quash the Indictment The motion was
overruled. He then demurred to the
indictment on the de-

murrer will be heard morning.
Owing to a defective complaint, Ko-lek- a

escaped being tried for
and witchcraft The Attorney Gener-
al's department wanted to amend "ho
complaint, but Judge Humphreys would
not of it The time has passed
when a man can be tried on a defective
complaint in Hawaii.

A motion to reinstate five Koolau-pok- o

cases on the calendar was denies
by the court Exceptions noted.

v

UNABLE fO AQB JE.
ia the Frank Sarr-s- t Heed ,3Sa

Driving Case Discharged.
On the morning of IjcoraUon Da
the lower of Kiijg street, a male

milk cans wer.t caxortering about
thoroughfare Tha mule and cane

struck aadasbip by the wheels of
was driven bv FnnV TUmt Himt

arrested for furiims and heedlessdrivinjr.
Yesterir tried in Jadjnnmpuiutiv'oowt T3a jary, ThejurV

beg. ot several kours were auto agrve and were discharged.
1.

TS Sunday Republican has become
WPotwiar aa -- IU be eakmtf.

Experimental Station
Has Been Established,

The United States Experimental Station has been located'. Dr.
Stubbs has decided that. In response to a query by a Republican re-

porter yesterday, he said:
"I have in mind the land located Just east of Punchbowl, coming

down as far as the Portuguese graveyard, and extending up that val-

ley and over of the Tantalus. About sixty acres of this ground
can be supplied water from thtj city's mains, but we will kave to
look elsewhere for the water for the rest of the tract.

"At the present the land is ronslderably tied up. The Pr
set the land aside for a naval 6U tion of some kind, and uriles. i I can.

get him to accept some other piece of land, I will have to shift .about
for another anchorage.

"The land is particularly desirable. The property is on an I acllae,
possessing all the desirable altitudes. It is easy of access, easily
watered, and altogether a tellghtful place, possessing eve sy re-

quirement needed by an experimental station. Yes, I shall feel tery
sorry indeed If I am unable to get the land I desire." fi
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Minister Conger

For Ministers

Warns America

Would Mean Their Certain
Death Firod on Daily

by Imperial Troops.

Viceroy Li Declares That Chinese Will Fight
if the Allied Troops Advance

Grave Apprehension for Safety of
the Legations Fighting --

at Tientsin.

WASHINGTON, August 7. The following cablegram from
Minister Conger was received to-nig- ht by the State Department : TAI-
NAN YAMEN, August 7. Secretary of State, Washington: Still
besieged; situation more precarious; Chinese Governmeuf insisting
upon our leaving Peking, which would be certain death. Rifle firing
upon us daily by Imperial troops. Have abundant courage, but
little ammunition or provigions. Two progressive Yamen Ministers
beheaded. All connected with legation of United Suites well at tin
present moment. CONGER.

WASHINGTON, August 8. The government has advised
Minister Conger of the approach of the relief column and exhoffed
him to be of gobd cheer. To Consul-Gener- al Goodnow was cabhd
an emphatic statement of the position of this government approach-
ing close to an ultimatum and saying that immediate action by tht
Jhinese government is necessary. He was directed tocomnuinicak.
this to Li Hung Chang and other officials, who can transmit it to
whatever government exists.

VICEROY LI THROWS 001 IDE GIGE Of BITE
LONDON, August '8. 4:35 a. m. "In case the troops ad-

vance, the Chinese must fight. The suggestion that the alliesshould
be allowed to enter Peking in order to escort the Ministers to Tien-isi- n

is absolutely impossible." ' ;

This is the dictum of Li Hung Chang. It was transmitted
last evening to William Pritchard Morgan, member of Parliament
tor Merthyr Tydvil, by his agent at Shanghai. The agent had car-
ried to Earl Li a message from Mr. Morgan, urging that the allied
troops enter the capital, and stating that a settlement could be made
at 'Iien-Tsi- n, whereby a war of the world against China would be
averted; but even the optimistic Li failed to hold ou.t the slightest
nope of its feasibility, although ho reiterated to Mr. 'Morgan's agent
iiis declaration that the Ministers had left Peking, fixing the date of
their departure as August 2d. The agent make this comment:

"The Consuls are without confirmation."

DETERMINED OK DESTRUCTION OF fOBEIGNERS.

SHANGHAI, August 4. Colonel Meade of the Marine Corns
sas

- once if
ut who arecm

7 THE

FOR

The WarAugust 7.
'ollowinghas received the t

from General
August 7.

General, Tientsin, Au '
gust 3. A conference today decided on
a battle Sunday. The Chinese are in-

trenched east and west through Pei
Tsang. The left of the Chinese is pro-

tected flooded ground and is
Eng-is-h

and American forces, about lO.OCu

strong, will attack the Chinese right,
west of river, in flank. Other forces,
Russian and French, about four thou-

sand strong, on the opposite

side, between the river and rail
road. The Chinese
is strong. army Is reported a
uJ.UOU between Bang annd Yang

sun. or crossing of the road over th.
tel Ho. Yane Tsun Is the
Our force is 2000 and battery.
Jonemaueh has arrived. The SIxtr.
Cavalry was left (at Tien Tsin) to
j,uaju of the city and awaiting mounts
.tinisters safe on the 2Sth. of July.

The dispatch General ChafTct

vritlen before the battle of Sundav
ooanrms the received at j.bi

and alsNary
received todxthe prees

t&e attack on the Chine

at Pel Tsang. General Chaffee's d.
patch dated Priday was not sent fix
Chefoo until today, an c

;r " The most feature
the' dltaafcsb. is the regar

the ChineseIng the
and the fact that ih2 advance up
Peking is made 7 two cotiKuns. one c

each of the Pei Ho. Tbe Intern
tional force as givea General Cte
fee would 14.000 mt
while the other say 16,0.

but this difference can easily be a
counted for, as more men might
been available when the movement
gan, thaa when the was helt
oa August 3d. This ccoTerence Is sup-nnaA- ii

ta fe.r b-'- r between the severe.
present at Tien Tsin.

Geaeral Ckaftee's' dlsfatck also shows
othsr teaiure the plan

T agreed upon by the
rmatloMl to tear

Jfr ireseat of tie &-!-

,- - ts Yams Tsun. This Is a town
ZCr-- ifteea miles oad Pel Tsamr,
TW oolnt where the railroad crosses

-- river from the right on tha

Px

to Leave There;

have both the railroad and the river in
rear for keeping open

with Tien Tsin. It naturally
would become the advance base from
which on Peking could ba
projected. this point the river
to the right and from it the column
would have to move over and along the
line of the river. The Chinese evident-
ly as much impressed with the stra-
tegic of Yang Tsun as th

as General Chaffee says in his cable,
hat the enemy is reported 30.000

strong at the crossing the road over
he Pei n'ver.

"AH EYE F03 Atf EH" IS

OF

Auguit 7. England has

lotifled the Chinese that
s members will be held

for the safety of the Minist-

ers and other in Peking.

An eye for an eye and a tooth for a

oth" will rigorously exaciea., ior
ery Minister slain, a Chinese officia.

ast die. the tbreat ap- -

es to the members of the royal faiul- -

from the Emperor and Dowager
npress through the grades cl
.sees of the blood royal, down to

Tsung Li Yamea aad other otfi
:ers.

...s policy or was an
nnced In the House of Commons to-- hl

by Mr.
retary of the Foreign Office.

led that further to iie
use would serve no useful purpose.

V member asked if it was true, as an
.need by LI Hung Chang, that
nisters had left Peking under escort
Jung Lu. Mr. said bad

of the reports.
The reports about the Ministers :in
rv One from Taku says
e" of the Italian cruiser
b has a dtF5cb from the Viceroy

sayln? lie
ere gaff on July &tk and that meas-

es were being taken to ensure their
ife "to Tien-tsi- n.

Thea thare is one from Shanghai
raying that tie JiFWEK Consul ha.l
--eceived a aessage that they wera safe

x August 1st. bat erre-'-- "- a reaewal
--f the attad: ana lir. oaiy cays'

and rounds of
TIP

&sattc bad
Med of wounds.

And peneral Chaffee's message to
saving the Ministers were

safe on Jalv S3tk. the list.
Itte Bot-belieT- e sereaa juai- -

by native a message h
as

.f'Help at at all. in No
Iing, except determined on

foreigners.

fiHAFFEE TELLS

PUN BATTLE.

WASHINGTON,
Department
cablegram Chaffee.1
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LONDON,
Government
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foreigners

be
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all

Brodertck. Parliamentary
He
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In?

Broderick he
confirmation

conflicting.
commander

Bhan-Tun- g legations

transport

six
--irovislcas twenty-ir- e
--"jmmHaUto. "P"8?
He Japanese Seantfrf

WashlEstCB.
completes

tae

received courier wrapped pig-ski-n, signed
Minister Conger, follows:

Besieged British Legation.
military chiefs,

destruction

prac-

tically Japanese,

position

objective

"CHAFFEE."

dispatches

conference

ths.eaapalen

retaliation

of Awful Situation at Peking.
I CHINESE ENEIIIEIT GIVES

TIRE1T

"Washington, August S-- Gravest apprehensions are felt here In official
circles for-th- e safety of the imprisoned Ministers In PeMng. The alleged
statement of Id Hung Chang that It is absolutely impossible for the allies
to enter Peking to escort the illniste s to Tien Tsln adds greatly to the stnun
of the situation. It clearly Implies the purpose of the Chinese Government to
resist the advance of the allies.

So far as known, there Is no present purpose of calling a halt In the al-vli- ed

movement against Peking. It U acknowledged that the relief column
is not strong enough to maintain war-again- st the Chinese kingdom for any
great length of time, but heavy reinforcements are en route to China. Their
arrival on the scene may alter the sl.nation entirely and bring the obstinate
Orientals to their senses.

It Is thepresent situatIaa,.howevcr, that worries the Administration ani
there is general chagrin that it Is not in a position to enforce its demands
and bring the Chinese authorities to instant terms. In the course of the uxt
two months there will be about G.0O) American troops on Chinese soil, not
counting many thousands more that co aid be transferred from the Philippines
in case of necessity. The Chinese will be held to a strict accountability for
any injury that may be sustained y American interests in the present Jil-si-s.

What sbould be done for the immediate relief of the Ministers is the
problem now confronting the Administration and is the subject of anxious
conferences between the officials in this city and in telegraphic correspon-
dence with the President at Canton an 1 the Secretary of State at Sunapci,
N. H.

Acting Secretary Adee received a cable message this morning from Con-

sul Goodnow at Shanghai giving the latest information in his possession in
regard to the situation in China, inclu ling the operations of the allied forces
engaged in the advance on Peking. It was referred to the Secretary of War
and was not made public

The following brief dispatch was received today at the Navy Depart-
ment from Rear Admiral Remey, commanding the naval forces in Chinese
waters:

"Chefoo, Aug. 8. Bureau of Navigation, Washington: Taku. Aug. 6. --

Chaffee reports Japanese took Pel Tsing on the morning of the 5th. En-
gagement over before Americans arrived. Movement prolably continued to
Yang Tsun. Inform secretary of War. REMEY."

This gives a somewhat different nspect to the battle at Peitsang on t.--e

5th, as It indicates that the Americi detachment took no part in that en-

gagement, not having arrived until ai er the Japanese forces had effected the
capture of the city. Admiral Remey confirms General Chaffee's statement
that Yang Tsun is the next objective point of the relief column on its
march to Peking.

JFFIGIAL REPORTS OF

FIGHTING AT TIENTSIN.

Washington, Aug. 6. The following
cablegrams have been received at the
Navy Department;

"Chefoo, Aug. 6. Bureau of Nav-gatio- n,

Washington: British Fame re-

ports unofficially, engagement at Pelt-san- g

Sunday morning, ,3 to 10:;'0

o'clock. Allied losjwitllled and wound-
ed, jl200, chiefly jpsslans ffiJapan-ese.-Chines- e

retreifclar$ 1ST'
-- "TAUSSIG."

"Chefoo, Aug, 6. Bureaa Naviga-

tion, Washington: Official report bi-liev-

reliable; about 16,000 allies
heavily engaged Chinese at Peitsang
daylight of 5th. "REMEY."

Taussig, who signed the first mess-

age is in command of the Yorktown,
which is at Chefoo.

The announcement received through
Rear Admiral Remey and Commander
Taussig1 of reported heavy fighting on
the river beyond Tientsin was the
news of Interest in the Chinese situa-

tion. Little doubt was expressed at the
Navy Department that the news was
substantially correct

It Is probable a later report may re-

duce the list of casualties among the
international forces, but it Is evident
that the move on Peking Is at la3t
fairly under way and that strong op-

position has been encountered. The
War Department, which has been retl-:e- nt

for several days as to news from
the seat of war, admitted today when
the naval despatches were received,
that the announcement of the battle
was not unexpected. Opinion among
he various officials now In Washlng-o- n

is somewhat divided as to just what
s presaged by today's events. The
nore optimistic are Inclined to thbik
hat such a severe blow as the Chlnv.e
lust have received at Peitsang will
''suit in the speedy disintegration ol

'le forces now opposing the march ci
he allies. In line with this predicticr.

was said that the Chinese govern-e- nt

would find means to send lh
Ministers from Peking under eseoU
nd thus stave off the advance upon

ie capital.
On the other hand a number of

Hcials in a position to Judge equally
-- ell, held that the fight at Peitsang
as only the beginning of a strenuous

esistance that would be continued o

he gates of Peking or beyond. It was
rged in support of this view that tba
'hmese had a hundred men to lose

sainst one of the allies, that they were
veil armed with modern guns and ad

pparently an abundance of ammunt-io- n.

It is stated that much apprehpn-io- n

exists among those conversant
ith Oriental affairs at the reappear--nc-e

in Peking politics of that rabH
ntl-forel- gn fanatic Li Ping Heng. It

"s understood that ls appearance m
Peking affairs "may have had somo- -
Miing o do with the-- Skaaghal rumors
sf U Hun Chase's salcJde. It Is cer--
'ain that with 14 Pi Heog aad Prince
Tualn. In coatrol of the de facto goTern--ne-at

hi Chiaa a religions war of dar-ish-li-

fsuVtHfni will be waged

igainst all forelfaers, aad Meads of

he sore liberal Ghiaese statcsmea are
xceedlngly anxious as to their fate tin-

ier the Tuap-- W rtfiiaf,
TtoWtf Vmtiitmt l to receipt o

z&Ul.

IEILB

TO RESIST ALLIED TRIiPS.

a despatch from General MacArthu
announcing that he has shipped adrii
tional artillery supplies to Taku f.i
use in the Chinese campaign.

These supplies include several Gv.
ling guns and a howitzer siege trair
from Manila which up to date has r
malned useless in the Philippines ot
account of the bad roads. How muc.
better General Chaffee may bejible U

handle these monster guns through m

almost Impassable rice swamps of Chi
aa no one at the War Department wa
billing to guess, but his recent Jls
patch contained an urgent appeal e

artillery and he Is getting n
The experts at the War Departmer:

say that if it comes to the bombaru
nent of Peking these ch rifles ami

howitzers, with their enormous
bursting charges of high explosives
.vill be the most effective batteriu
veapons in the International column.

Minister Wu left Washington on Sat
jrday for Cape May and remained awaj
"rom Washington today, although L'
had been expected to return on Sui.
lay night The Chinese legation won.
in air of desolation and desertion
iroughout the day and all interred
"ions of the Chinese In charge were in
with the response that there was nt
news, or sign of any.

:A)i K0.7 lOMKUNiCATE

WITH THE MINISTERS

Washington, Aug. 8. Minister Wi

this morning received an edict, und
late of August 5th, in which the Chi
aese Government permits the power
o hold open and free communicatlor
.vith their Ministers. This Includes tat
ending of cipher messages.
The Chinese Minister has also receiv

d a copy of the Imperial edict of Au
ust 2d, which wa3 delayed in trans
nlsslon. It directs the safe Conduct o;

he foreigners to Tientsin and assignr
ung Lu to select efficient officials to
ive this --conduct

N3USN NITIFIED UF

SUCCESS OF THE ALLIES.

London, Aug. 8. Under date of Ai;

.ust 6th Admiral Bruce has advised thf
xorne government of the success of i'i- -

ilies in the late fighting. He says.
The allies, about 12,000 strong, at
zcked the Chinese entrenched poal- -

lon at Hsiku, about two miles outside
Tientsin early this morning.

t The
Chinese were driven out and retired
lorthward, pursued by the allies, who
occupied Peitsang. Transports fol- -

.owed up the troops. By road an:t
--iver the advance upon Peking had ba--
3un.,

QE T3 AV0.B N tTIU SFS1ICN.

Washington, Aug. 8. While there Is

talk of the peaceable action of the
United States Government In the Ch'-ne- se

matter and some discussion of tne
possibility of an extra session of Con-

gress to deal with the whole situation.
U ,U very Hkely that nothing win be
dose until additicaal information I

received frosa.Ckina- - The teaor ef lie
message. Mt Cossul Geaeral Good-

now this maralnr. d which he Is ex
pected to cowmualcate to the Chlacee,
authorities, was ssch as to tacjpiteU

does nn FEl
THREIHOIULU?

Incomplete Sewerage
lenders Danger of

Vital Importance.

MINDLESS BEFORE THE BOiHB.

:urriXG off of sewerage
DUE TO IACK OF PUBLIC

FTJKDS.

Committee Appropriated to Taks
Charge of Jffatter Private

Loans Contemplated Plans
for Relief.

Is the city threatened with an epi-lem- ic

of typhoid fever? It would seem
jo, judging by the conversation of tha
aembers of the board of health,

--sterday.
"Gtnutmen. this question of sevcr-g- e

is the most serious difficulty thit
.as faced us since the late epidemic,
aid Dr. Wood at the meeting ot tue
oard of health yesterday. "Let me
;ate again what I have already stated

i. great many times, that we lave
rought the late trouble on ourselves,
nd what is more, we face anuthcr
ege of sickness. Typhoid fever Is

every day, and how can we
xpect to fight it without proper sew--a- gc

and sanitary conditions? If we
juld have known of this two mouths

o we could have remedied the dlf-iult- y.

As It is. the most densily
opulated portions of the dtr are to
e left under the same conditions that
xisted eight months ago. The seww-3-e

Is not an absolute nexssity In
Takikl, Punahou and the Plains, wheie
:ost of the residences arc ituated,
nd where proper sanl4.atlon Is lonnd
erywhere, but It Is of vim Iraport-jc-e

and the burnt district should be
irnished with sewerage, ind now It
111 get It six months from now at tho
ast Gentlemen, I think thai prompt
:tion is needed. With the d?ith rate
acreaslng every day, something must
j done." .3The statement wa3 due by the re-.ar- ks

of Mr. McCandless to the effect
hat he would be unable to carry out
be proposed sewerage system. In thbi
onnectlon Mr. McCandless aaid:
"Owing to the shortage In the avjll-bl- e

funds, we will have to cut out a
onsiderable r onion of the sswr-rag-e

ystcm of Honolulu. The original coa--a- ct

called for ?27S,000 In 'ound num-3r- s.

After cutting out a certain por-o- n

of the city the cost was cut down
jN$20I,000, approximately. We now
nd that but 5200,000 is left of the
inds. The Palama pumping plant and
ther important incidentals call for
bout $10,000, leaving $160,000 for the
ompletlon of the sewerage. This

the cutting of the Punch-o- wl

slope, the burnt distrl:t, with the
xception of King and Lilian streets
nd Nuuanu street as far north ad
chool street All north ct School
ixeet will have to wait for a further
ppropriation. Portions of apuaccr
enue. Prospect street, Asylum mad,

uarry road and Alapal street are aho
jeluded In the excluded dli'rl-ji3- . At
resent It would take JtO.uOO to finish
le sewerage system for tho whole
Uy."

this made quite a stir, and it was
'.scussed by the board pro and con for

.ite a while.
The board quite agreed with Dr.

7ood In regard to prompt action, aad
3 there were no avail ibie fund.-- t from
hlch tx draw the remaining
le prospects of private lams were con-mplat-

Mr. F. J. Lowrey thought tln 510.
j0 could be procured from the cltUeas.
lr. Smith agreed wltn him and de--
ared I; aa his belief thai If anoiher
4ideml.' should come upon the city
Ithln the next thirty d-- ys that money
mid be procured from the citizens
ith which to fight the 3ickness.
After a good deal fure- - talk Mr

.owrey moved that a committee be aj- -

ointed tn take charge of tin matter.
Mr. Lowrey, Dr. C. li. Cooper and

i. C. Winstonrwera appointed on the
ammlttee. -

&

WILiONM T.

Te Denies Evr Allegation in a
Suit on Two Notes.

J. H. Wilson, of the Arm of Wils-- n

Wbitebonse. denies each and ev- - y
(legation made by Oki k Ota. Accora-anyi- ng

the denial Is the afiidavit of
.Vilson, who deposes and says that he
s one of the defendants in the above
vtion; that the firm of Wilson fc

Wbitebonse has been dissolved for ever
the period of one year; that the notes
lletred to have been signed by the fix a
f Wilson fc Whitehouie ar franca.

'nt; that ueitbeJ h or n?M-vrji- e,

v9c aizsecLthejaotasnar did they, or
iny of them en their bebilf authorize
.oyne ta e'en ucK'n't': tbt id

'jot recivf any consideration foraid
lOtetwoT-aayoo- e of the firs of Wii3oa
SuWhitehowe: tast he has a good bQ

vsS-w- , P?ttUCVKessa

"V ..sy 3Plfe
? WmK"b4. , .. .x.' "C J sC s-
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SCB:CRPTION P.ATES:
' jcr Month, by Carrier 5

tee ys4r. by Mall 81
lx Months, by Mall. 4- -

Three Months, by ILiil or Carrier. 2 '.
--A,

HONOLULU. EL T. AUGUST 16, IK .

WEATHSE YE3TEBDAY.
Umo Tenijratar" T lw.Visitants Trtnrramr TS di-s- r.

Uaximam Teafionr-- M Cejras.
DuvawWr-sJ- li. 3 p ai.
K&lOi&U i inc- -

Veiu I"- - yltc for the Iar
Mpj-1 KelaUre tB aUy CI.

FORLCUTT n3 T JOAT

Llch: tr5. fair welhT

THOSE INCONSISTENT CHARGES.

The Dally Thurston makes a great
ado in parallel columns on whit it
terms the inconsistency of the charge
to the grand jury and the supplcmeccu
charge of a few days ago, when as a
matter of fact there is no inconsistency
whatever, and not even the Daily
Thurston with its parallel columns can
show any inconsistency. The original
charge says:

"The matters in regard to which It
will be your duty to make Inquiry arc
such as may be within the knowledf
of any one of you; such as may be giv-en-- to

you In charge by this Court, such
as may be submitted to you by the At-
torney General, and finally such sf
may be brought to your attention ny
private parties. But you are net lim-
ited in your Inquiries to crimes which
ere alleged to have been actually com-.aitte- d.

You may comment, in yoi.r
final report to this Court and Indeed
it is your duty if necessity therefor ex-lr- ts

to comment upon the management
of public institutions, and any con-
dition which you may deem det.i non-- t
il to the public good."
The supplemental charge of which it

i '.akes so much ado simply rea Is:
"Mr. Foreman and Gentlemen of thr

Crand Jury: I desire to direct your at-
tention to a matter which I feel 't
r roper to advert to at this time. Since
the beginning of this term, and sinrc
the organization cf this jury certim
s atements have been made in the pub
lie press. I desire to say to you, san-tlcm- cn

of the grand jury, that you i.re
not to concern yourself with any matter
or thing, by whomsoever It may pur-- I

art to have been written or sign :d
which appears In the public press ol
tl is city dr in any public press."

Nothing in that Inconsistent vith the
fust charge, is there? The jury was
charged to Investigate such niatarsES
freight be within the knowledge of try
or.e of them; such as may be given in
charge by the court, and such aj may
bo submitted by the Attorney GPiieial.
TJio jury was not charged to investl
gi.te newspaper charges or communi-
cations in the newspapers. If any man
hrs charges against any evil In the J

community that he thinks should be
investigated by the grand Jury, the
way is open for him to go berore that
hvdy and there under oath stata his
charges. Any idle scribbler can wriu

t.y sort of a communication to some
, iiLWsjiaper and have it published, bui

Jor a grand jury to waste Its time in
uitlgating unsworn and unreliable
atements of that sort would be entire-

ly out of Its province.
The supplemental charge does not

counteract one word of the Jlrst charge
to the grand Jury, as every reader can
beo. But almost anything answers 101

tiio "Daliy 1 hurston" to make charges
ou against those whom the "devils

cannot control.

UUXA WILL HAVE TO ANSWER.

The latest information from China
shows that the aided forces have beun
t!.elr advance on rtKing auu tnat tut
Ute ot the ministers aepends Jargeij
u:wn whether or not a swiit dasn Xoi

tee Chinese capital is made, 'lhere is
no longer doubt that the ministers art:
b:ing held as hostages by the Chinet
government, and that the moment ins
Cninese feel that thtlr capital is to be
entered by the forces of the foreigners

will brutally massacre every man,
omau and chhu in the legations.
Minister Congers latest telegrams

show tharboth provisions and ammu-
nition are running low, and the lega-tu- n.

guards cannot hopu ,to hold out
u.uoh longer, this has aroused tn
American government to most vigor-
ous action. Consul General Goodnov,

at Shangnai has been lnstruc.'cd to
cmmuuicaie the tact to high Ucmeac
u Jiciais that the present conuttfous are
intolerable, be aistch being

an ultimatum to the Chinese
t,oeinuient.

The demand of LI Hung Chanj anl
others la authority In China that they
be allowed to escort the nnutbiers as.
other residents of the legatUms tt.
Titntiin is well known to be a trick ox

th Cnmeso to auorti an excuse lot
thtir ni&ssacxe. tTcry man conversant
with cuuuiuons in Cmua asserts mti
emphatically that the moment an au-van- ce

s made on PeKing the Xoreisnf-- s

wilt ail be siauu
If the ministers are slain within ;hvlr.

barricade In the British legation aucit.
act will brand China as--a barbarian.;as

" -
--"Ottloa.and briss u$cs kr 'the coaa--

-- -1 world-- kidfoa"otautawteara ;q
wme xtf nrW wronSatif' ikiy

. -- .bekijwtibk5 052sib-iyi-
cwWtalltiiaiB, by whatioriswiiu

5 face like vihntfow&l&sfit vSbhcxif4,Trtlriibaf Chinese ' atiieiiatta
tklsit tiey a a rwady way to eacavc

te t.M mi , . z. . -jf ''"w y 'm

'esters ratio hare Iearsei seat-- ,
ring of Cciaese' character and :dn- -t

, llcliy In recest years, ard partlcniarty
' Itoin the lastXcir weefe, "ien it bus
UxjcL out preeminently In aS China's
ealJsgs with Europe and America.
England, tlrel or tnlr'sort o--r diplo-

macy, has already given China iLJtlre
Ja.t.she will demand and will hae4
an eye for an eye and a tooth for a
ooth England has had macs xpert-nc- e

In dealing srith this class of people
ina she has welLlearned the lesson that
his Is the only way to reach them

She learned the lesson well In
adia more than forty years ago, whPi
er acts shocked the western world;
nt subsequent events have shown the
--Isdcm of England's actios. Ji'ini
:ust be dealt with In the same stem
"ay If the ministers perish, and there
i no doubt she will be.

With Its dally attacks upon National
'ommitteeman Sewall the "Daily
hurston" Is showing how It proposes

o cement the Republican party. If
Jr. Sewall were only a man who coulu
rook the pregnant hinges of the knee
efore the "devil's partner" what a
arling he would be in the estimation
f the "devils partner's" personal oi- -

"The devil's partner," L. A. Thurs- -

xin, Is said to bevery busy now pre- -
aring for a new raid on his friends

vho were sufficiently unfortunate to
vuy into Kihei stock.

Dr. English should use the mega-hon- e

In demanding his 530,000 from
he Queen. Her may, bo

ast "a little deef" on that question. v

The case of Kinney-agains-t the editor
jf The Republican will be heard today,

i he defense will be In justification of

ae truth.

It couldn't be an ordinary thing la
Jake a physician to a Queen let go tf

300 a month and perquisites.

N

What a nice time the newspapers of

he Coast will have with the suit of the
and her physician.

Ah, there, Dr. English, would you
ake the crown lands for your
oO.OOO contingency?

Does "the devil's partner" support
he Joyful News Mission? If so,3-ny-?

or Satanic reasons?

The development of the industries 01

.he Territory are progressing just the

.ame.

Did English will get that ?30,o00

.vhen the cable is laid. That will talk.

Dr. English was probably not uputo?
F" 5

he Hawaiian royal idea. ,!SJH &!?,
Silwr Pnrnmnunf. WiKh 'Rri-nSVy- ?.

The personality of Mr. Bryan standi
. t f 1 J fflf-- t 111 tT lulniV 1. t..u j luiuMumij au. uujo iiiai uis
rjious views on tue currency cau b
i ibordiuated to anything in his ad-
it i .tration of the presidency, lis
oe into p blic notice as a defender 01
.eo silver coinage; he insists upoa.
bat heresy now; ne must stand as its
iiiexible advocate to the end. liu
anger that ho is to this country in
nut position cannot possibly bo pui
ut ot sight. Boston Herald.

Determining: Cneir status.
The populists will now endeavor to

iiscover whether thej belong to a &ep-ru- te

political party or are ouly assist
at democrats. Chicago Post.

1

One Besolt of Expansion.
The democratic platform forgot to

eter to development of the gold tields
a Alaska. Alaska is one of tno results
f expansion. jrtultiuiore American.

THE BAND WILL PLAY.

Both Tonight an I on Sunday Next
at the Capitol Grounds.

The band gave a line concert in cap- -

tol square yesterday afternoon. Ii
.vos an excellent program and niam
people enjoyed it.

Tonight the band will give the usual
oncert in tbe grounds at the Hawaiian
lotei, beginning at 7:30 o'clock. Al

.his concert Miss T. Keliiaa and "XL.
i. Alepai will render native songs,
the program will bo as follows: allPAKTL
Overture Isabella Suppe
Jallad Pilgrims fit the Night Lickilc
Jraud beiecuou The Martyrs

Donizetti
a Kupilina Waianuenue

Mis?T. Keliiaa
b Alohano Wau iloaui Ke Ala

. Mrs. N. Alepai
PART n.

dedley The Best Eter . ..Mackie
.fultz Wedding of the Winds. . Hah uuegavotte Farewell . Kappey
darch Before the Mast (new).

Laureudeau to
The Star Spangled Bauiier.

The baud will play on Sunday, Aus-.a- t ot
ID, at capitol sipaare.

1 in
Prominent Personages. the

The Townsend triplets, venerable ten
adies 77 years of age, celebrated theii day,
jirthday anniversary in Knox county,
Jatne, this week. It issiddtbat they
j5 m excellent health and bid fair to
ve out the ceuturv. to
Hon. Barnes J. Myers, speaker of the j l

lassacnusctts nouse, still lives in tne hall.,d rooms bo had when he. was a stu-.o- nt

In Harvard College. His studj
.ms once Washington's reception room.
'hat better inspiration could a nunjk for? .

President Sctb Low. of CnlnmbU
Joiversity. is e Latin scholar. bv

TJCE,
"of

febr day wba cocierrng ua bonorarv veII,
.agree upoa a Harvard. DrofawM" nt

Id hjs speech Jlr.Lotrsuddialy
ioppe.1; an.i cooitid he cocud not' JBtaoerais Latins "X&si he 'Mdedr
AnUiiEiay come from tLe nead bat

English from the heart, so I will cjuier Byu ucgvVe i.xju my hcirt.

The Eepablicsa is renressatcd by
jtial .

9 - w w - - biiij i"rVR.
IMmHiklttt, l ikrcrbpk. JSSSSTZ'

milTl T8E FISiMStE.
f

THIS OF TiiE SmitriOH.

itiil to see "where the cailoak L.

x&T saia llr.'Xawsra Pollltz, the able
kinder, wfterr interviewed by a Be--
p olimn reporter Ia?i erenlng. 'I will
di mit that the present conditions are
t&a, very""T5a, Bai tile oatlook-sa- s

a ver brizfater- - With annexation now

i fact and the price of sugar adraLcinsr J

i the rate of ?I0 or $12 to jbhe ton. why
logold the ontlook be bad? All ol the
ilantations have praricc., more-- than 1

jtss expected of them, and the octpat
t II increases.
"The cane crop this year will amount

o TziAtA),VJJ. wjjen tnis moner is--

iirned oat the market will be very free
tato. 1 ou see, tins place is yoang in
pecclation. The people here have had j

luili or no experience at all, in all this j

a rtter, aO that they have been over--'

themselves. These new plan- - s

ttnjMi gt! stock on the market which
s jajmediit oonght up by specula-

tors to hare no end in view but to
.eil it to s. higher bidder the day fol-- 1

ig The following day the next
j.tO. docs not materialize, the specu-lator- a

refuse to pay assessments and
t plantations are stuck hlCh and dry.
Bat we are f.TOvng now, thanks to

and in fact, the dress is get-J11- 4:

tw iraall for the baby.
cSveryboJy eems to be eating three

ai2al3 a day, as nsual. Strangers are
nhtanlly coming and going and leav-i- i

some money behind them. Xo, sir,
tl y j r.a(fiit canditio'ns will soon be
& opt away, and then the market will

free as ever."

OOMhliSSJQH OF PARTITION

ASKED BY SUGAR COMPANY.

Th.3 "Wahia-w- a Sugar Company's
Claims to Land That it Has

Been Unable to Secure.
The Wahiawa Sugar Company, Ltd.,

ha& filed its bill of partition against
the Waialna Agricultural Company.

It sets forth tnat the plaintiff is en--t
tied under two leases from James R.

Holt. Jr., George Ii. Holt, Edward S.
Holt, Annie K. Holt and Elizabeth
Holt, children of Owen J. Holt,' d,

and Henry Smith, trustee under
.Le will of Robert W.Xfolt, deceased,
u the immediate potrotsiou of seven
undivided ninth parts of the Ahupuaa
ji i'aalaa, otherwise Huliimunii.

That the defendant bus 1111 interest
1 yeara in two undivided ninth parts

thereof of said laud, and that plaintiiF
.d uefendaat are tenants in eoinraou

if said l.md in said proportious pof
even-ninth- s and two-nint- res ec-tire-

Xhat it is the desire of the plaintiff
that the portion of the estates to which
it has an immediate and direct right of
pisesMon niiy or set apart to it iu
siveralty, bat that the defendant.
Lioaga reques ed by the plaintiff, has
'.ciuaeu auu smi reiuses 10 agree IO
any:aaiicauie division of the property.
ut ihepiiiutiil aakd'thata commission
01 r.a.-aflc- n may be issued bv the court
t(ferftart and allot unto the plaiatiff
iKv3"J5iiuth Darts of the saiil innri nnHl"i 1tor luriner relict.

By Authority.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

I'NITED STATES, FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

rre lr"idet.t of the United States of
America', tothe Marshal of ihe

L. S.j Lnued States of .merica for
the Territory of Hawaii: Great-in- s:

Whereas, a libel hath been filed in
tbe District Court of the United States
for the Territory of Hawaii, on the
ICth day of August, A. D. 1900, by

Cbt.o Collin.
Car! Jensen,
John Peterson,
Joan Anderson,

vs.
The American Bank,
Tlmpire," &c, and
r'. !". ivenake, .Master,

for the resons "and causes in the said
lifrel mentioned, and praying the usual
process and motion of the said court In
that behalf to be made, and that all
persons interested in the said vessel,
her tackle, etc., may be cited In general
and special to answer the premises, ami

proceedings being had tnat the saii
vtssel, her tackle, etc, may for the
causes in the said libel mentioned, oe
condemned and sold to pay the de--
cunds of the Libellants.

You are therefore hert.'w" mmand-e- d

to attach the saiu r j, ner tackle,
etc., and to retain the same in your
cuSiudy until the further order of the
cuurt respecting the same, and to give

notice to ail persons claiming uih
sa-n- e, or Knowing, or having anything

say why tne same should not tie con-u- e

Jinta ana som pursuant to tna prayet"
the saiu iioei, that they be and ap-

pear bdore tne said court, to bo helu
and lor the 'territory of Hawaii, 01 uae
iotn day of August, A. D. is-oo- , at
o cioCK in tne iorenooa of the same
if mat cay snail be a cay of Juris-

diction, otherwise, on the next dar of
jUrisUtcUou Tacicaliel, Uiell lUlu Ulcie

imeivose a cnum for the same, anu
- their allegations on tcatbi

jind what you sladl have done In the
premists, co yon then and there make
return thereof, together with this wnr

Witness, the iioN. MOHK1S M. a- -
Jaage of said court, at the City

Honolulu, ia-t- ae 'Territory ot.Ha--,
this 15k"terci August. ,jCtb.

l&OO.-ana--of ooet
hanuied?acd tweaty-Bft- n.

(Sisced; WALTliK B, MAILING, '
Clerk.

D. A. RAY, U. S. Marshal for thel
Tcicttcry cr Hawaii, per E. R. Hea--
c. tii.-- - SMiri'

"----V-1-
Jw4 r

DflS i: GSAB, FrJ-tar- s Cat Ubri- -
ksi,

VVe are showing the Large

Assortment of
L

' - .
GlirOpeail KlIO!

' ""-

We have ver Juindled a;

prices that-'eanno- t be re

peated; as the present
Duty on thesQ lines i:

prohibitive. The" con.

prise:

UrtSTnl, UllUiltH, KltiUbhllB

STEH, VELVET PILE, KIKSJ

WOOD, Di& DAO, ud BOD

BRUSSELS ia CENTER, SOFA an

DOOR MATS, HALL asd STAI

CAHPET in Tapestry, YELYF

PILE and BODY BRUSSELS, i

Great Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS, STRAW MAT

and MATTING, LINOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

COCOA FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

MATS always on hand at

LWJORDW
HO. 1 0 FORT ST.

BUY

Your Home

Great Bargains in Real EstaU

1. Business lot on Fort st; cornel
lot; about S000 square feet.

2. Fine house and lot; 1C0100; Wai-kik- i
road.

3. One lot, McCully tract; 'i5xl50.
King st.

4. Two lots, Ivawaiahao st; SOxlOi
each; Kewalo.

5. House and 3 lots rt Kaiulani tract
C. Four lots, Waikiki addition, neai

Camp McKiuley; 50xlt- - eacn.
7. Nine-ye- ar lease, with 2 houses.

Punchbowl.
S. House and lot, Ilanlwai st, Ke--

walo; 25x100.

$. Ten-ye- ar lease and 2 houses.
Punchbowl; 60x110.

10. Four lots, Kalihi, nea-- Ki. Bt.
oOxlOO each.

11. Three lots near Diamond Head,
55x115 each.

12,. House and lot, with stables; 53x
123; Upper Punchbowl.

13. House and lot, ueen. st; 50x100
14. Tep-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages

and store doing good business; euxlOu
15. One share Waimea Hui land.
1G. Eleven and a naif years' lease,

with 3 cottages, grapes and other
plants: 75x200.

17. Beautiful lot on Fort st, between
School and Vineyard sts.

IS. Lot 100x110, with 2 new cottages.
Wilder ave.

19. Two lots, Waikiki road; 50x100
each.

20. Five lots, Feach road, near the
sea; 60x102.

2L Two acres land at Kalihi, inch 2
bouses; beautiful country residence.

99 Pnitcn Infr Tlnnltrat ? !.
valo; 00x100.

23. Lot on Fort st extention.
24. Lot corner Wilder ave. and ila-iik- i;

226x221.

25. Lot 50x278, King st, near McCul-- y

tract
2C. Three lots at Kalihi; S0x95.

27. Fifteen acres of land just above
Kaiulani Tract

2S. Fifteen acres of land, more cr
ess, at Kallua, near W. G. Irwin, Esq..

country place.
29. Lot 150x110, with 2 houses, at

Palama.
30. House and- - lot, 4Sx85, Liliba

itreet below School.
3L Lease with building, Sch&ol

street
32. Nineteen years lease and 6 cct-.age- s,

5 minutes from Posiofflce.
33. Sixteen and a half years' lease,

tfith cottage.
34. Two homesteads at Kaiipo. M?cf ;

of 9 acres and one of 12 acres.

For further particulars, apply to

Nihil & I iiiiN.
OoXKi Pot Oftica.

.
Whtn Buying a Whtd

HB BUY RIGHT,

'nd Always be JStghL

The Cleveland
Vv docs it.

"BHH

,N

JHONOLULU BIKE CO,

i4
--JUTAarCIAEl,

? & CO.

BANKERS.
RANSACT A GEXERAL B.Ch

IXG-A- XD KXUHiVKGK
BD5I2CESS.

ommerciai and Travelers Fillers of
Credit isui availaole m all the

Principal Ciriea of the World.

r XTERESTialiowed on fixed depootu- -

THKEE iiojrrns 3 per cent pr an
nuaii

Srx Months St per cent. n.r annum;
Twelve Months 4. per cent. p-- t

annum.

JLiCSSrRECKELS. 11I. G. 1R R

Jlaus Spreckels k Co.,

Bankers.
iOXOLULU. - - H.I

Prancisco Agents The NevH
National Bank of San Fnmcisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE OX
dAX PKAXCibCO TheXe-ad- s N.

ional Bank of Ssan i'rancisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of J.ai.

Ion, Ltd.
SEW YORK Al -- rican Exchatu,

national Bank.
CHICAGO iTei .1 lints' Natiom ,
ank.
PARIS Credit Lvom. qis.
BERLEN Dresdner i -- uk.
HONGKONG AND V'lKOnAUA-b- e

Hongkong and SI ing'iaiBaniiu.
'orporation.
NEW ZEALAND z Nl) AUSTIN

4LV Bank of New Zea ;u-.-d.

VICTORIA AND '.XCOIATii.-Jan- k

of British North A merit
TRANSACT A GENERAL BAXKl.

AND .EXCHANGE. BUSINESS.
Deposits Eeceived Loans Mad. o

approved Security. Commercial ii
ravelers' Credit Issued. Bills of

Bought imd Sold.

COLLECTIONS PBOMPTLX AC

COUNTED FOB.

BISHOP &: CO.,

SAVINGS MM
Ofiico at banking buildinjr on Mer

:hunt street.

Savings De)Osits will be received
nd interest allowed by this Bank a

?i per cent, per annum."

Printed copies of the Rules and
maybe obtained on applies

iion.

BISHOP & CO.

M Um OF HAWAII
- LIMITED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $400,00d".00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Charles M. Cooke President
?. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors: Henry Waterhouse, Tom
.May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandTess.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking n- -

to it Sell and purchase For-ig- n

Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and Interest allowed in accordance
Aith rules and conditions printed In
passbooks, copies of which may be had

n application.
Judd building, Fort street

THE YOKOHAMA, SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

-- tibscrlbed Cnpltnl -- J Yen 2I.OOO.OIMI

fald Up Capital - - i'ca 18,00O,OOO

Reserved Fund - - - Yen g.OOO.UOO

HEAD OFF" 'i - - - Yokohama

The bank uys and receives for col
lections u .is ot .txenunge, issues
Drafts and --ettcrs of Credit and trani
acts a gent ral banking business. '

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
NewRepublic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

J. H. FISHER & CO.,

Members of Hrnalula l&cchange

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Madeira ABDrdved Security

Silent Barter Shop

ArlinKtwa Bleck, 1 : : KoUl s.

1

1 f
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Electro Gas Lamp
OX YOUR

Bicycle op Carriage.

Re

PACIFIC
FOBT STBEET.

X

'JUS'
Bv die ' -

Fresh. Apjiles
Xaval Qraujros

.
.

-- v- ieiuons
Grapes

4
-

Celerv
Cauliflower , -

Turnips
. ;:! Jlefrigernted Poultry
viH n f1 " Frozen Oysters ami Fish

Cream Cheose (in fi i!
Smokeil Salmon n . 1 Hi" Corvelat bausao

Gruenhaens' Chocolates.

HENRY MAY

TWO ;i(

THE WATERHOUSE STORE
Bethel Street, Telephone 24

iSfBiPMr,
.m r

the y0$-tel- f

PEERLESS ?0
PRESERVING l'!

NT 'L,J

$z . 1n n

f$
iU
W PA!

THE LEADING

Hair Dressing and Manicuring

Parlors.

Hotel Street, next to T. 3I.c.Ja

Shampooing and

Scalp Treatment

1ALTY.

Engagements made

by PHONE 313.

THE MISSES de LARTIGOE.

REMOVAL.

J-- ALFRED 3LlGOO Attorney at
Law. Removed to Building,

corner Alakea and ITerchant Streets

Up stairsi.Suifcea l-- M & i. ' ziAm

REMOVAL.

OFFICE OF JOEDv Ii Estate, Ltd,

Reaoved Boildin; corner

3fercbcctacd Alakea Streets, uj. stairs.

Use

Fancy

Uagoon

C CLE CO..
sons A&rii

eeiveo
AUSTRALIA.

fAssttt.NlirfeSes)
Plums (Aftl. Yiiev':

- Tonoiies
Apr- -

& G
8?

LT

STORES
'THE MclNTYRE STORE.

Cof King and Fort Sts. Tel 2

Ma.
1 iir

INfe- -
.I 1 1 'v SJ

SB E BS S e S J jsi " f
IT you want to rant a hous

Ii you want to buy a. home

If you want to sell your h

If you want to rout 31 ur U jy
If you have something to aitt:

Ring up

MAIN 7
Will E. fisher

5

Comer of Merchant and Alakea

KSEjjssifcjSijssjariitstTrstyca

BEAYER Lfflffl" ROOMS.

a. J. OLTE : : : : : Prcpnc
Fort Street, Opp. Spreckcl's Bar

Pirst Class Lunches Serv- -

With Tea, Coffee, Soda Water, G.
Ale or Milk. Open from

3 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Smokers' Requisites a'Specialty.

Hawaii Shimpo Sna

THE Pioneer JananpA "Printtnt--
TbePablLsher o "HAWAK SHIMi
tne only daily Japanese Paper Publ
eu ui me iemtory or aawaiL

Y.BOGA. Editor.
OSBJOZAWA, Proprfetc

Editorial and Printing nffif
King.bridge, King Street. P. O. Box

SRNG:OKE
' WXtchmakek & Jewllek
JfO. 8 KING ST. NEARWU.

TOWPX raJLLTOQEZ, Pro sr-ic- x

j-.- .
,- -& X - jr' fsZ.K--t ,& &r--yf- c. --5te "" JMj S v..

2. , &J62 at - b"?H'iJirr'i,',.".i.',i.;''Aitft,., w?ii' .kiMiriinT&bim
-- - t. -- , j uA or- Jehst &? ',fj.. X

- - -- ' 'j"j
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BAILEY'S

Sole

398

SfieamsBiGUGles
FIRST GLASS AT SAN PRICES.

MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRE,
rrnnf rf iha Pntiinotiv in

MLorganWrialifc f
Hack Tires,

Rubber Goods,
Tires

And Representative Here.

REPAIEIN6
Bailey's Honolulu Gyclery Gompuy, Limited.

227, 229, 231 KING STREET.

-

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON &

MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,
AND CONTRACTORS.

PARKE & LACY CO.,

0. Box 441

FRANCISCO

T?nnrocQnfifivn

Hawaiian Islands.

Distributor

Pneumatic

CO.

AGENTS FOR

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
H. N. COOK BELTING CO.

WBITTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease
and Paints.

BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.
JUDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

Telephone 613.

aMt-v- s

ifcdWWisWtfJv

Golf and

P.

P. 0.

SHIPMENT OF

JUDD
Box 450

Standard Shirts
OPENED,

ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street.

WS3tfiCilAAWWU'aifWtiWt

JUST

EFRIOFR
AIMIMATIISK

Ttltphtit

Bdildino

IWAKAMI'S,

BEVERAGES
COUD

LUSCIOUS
OABBOHATED FODHTADT DRINKS

SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT )

GreatVaricty of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our Yichy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest

js

4.

FOUNTAIN, COR. FORI HOI EL 315.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd,

NEW SUMMEK GOODS.

In Elegant Line of Ties, Skirts, Ptjuis, Silk ui
Crepes, iiiones, Etc., Etc.

i Larp Steck if Laies', Beats' ui CkMrert STUI
UTS m kaii.

K. ISOSHIMA,
King Street, Below Castle & Cooke's.

-;

Read The Honolulu Republican.
"

? StS V ' V
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BEPUBLICAS, THURSDAY,

lOTS STOfiT Of

TIE MSII FIGHT.

Little Miss Eagsdale
Describes the Seige

and Kescue.

Hi KLPH CAHE FOR WOUMDED.

aw A BWET.X. DZSTBOT THE
CORNER OF A EOUSS

EAB. HER.

TeU About Jim Watts, th Hero of
Tientsin Who Made the Wonder

ful Bide For Kein-- f
orcements.

SlN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7. Among
passengers on transport Lo-

gan were two children of the Unit-
ed States Consul at Tien-tsl- n, J. "W.
Ragsdale. Earl, the elder. Is fifteen
years old, while his sister, Efile, Is thir-
teen years of age. They were in Tien
tsin through all the days when it
seemed probable that no white person
would escape therefrom with his life,
and now they have returned to this
country, on their way to their home in
Santa Rosa, for safety. They came
alone; their faUrer must remain at his
post, and the .mother chose to stay
and share any danger that might come
to him.

The boy. Earl, Is a fine, manly fel-

low, unusually large for his age, and
he feels that the latter fact brought
him goor fortune.

"I was in luck," he said; "my size
enabled me to voluntee as nineteen
years old false pretences, you know
and so I carried a gun and did some
shooting with the rest in defense of
the women and children."

The girl Effiie, Is a brown-haire- d,

bblu-eye- d maiden, and loquacious, as
her sex gives her the right to be. She
talks very graphically of her expsri-ence- s,

and tells with manifest pride
how a fragment of shPu cfr...L-- i.

icunng ner stocking and slightly
scratching her leg.

"We have lived in Tien-tsi- n two and
one-ha- lf years," they said. "During
all of that time, but especially since
last November, we were warned by

Chinese servants, who were friend-
ly, that a movement was on foot to

whites. We thought noth-
ing of it Everybody said: 'Oh, let
them come on; we will drive them out
easily enough;' but everybody was too
sure.

un June 6th our Chinese servants
said Boxers would attack the Eu-
ropean concession in town that night,
and most of the whites sat up allnight The Boxers did not come thenbut the scare was kept up until twoChinese missions were burned on June14rn rtn 4VA .--- -. vu lue utax aay our servantsleft us, and then everybody believedthat serious trouble was right at hand
mJ ?Jn?uthat Tery nigbL Abotmidnight there was a rattling andbanging at our gate, and the marinewho was there called to us that wemust go to Gordon Hall- -a large stonebuilding at once, as the Boxers wereupon us. It was a terrible sight thai.we then looked upon from our win-
dows. The French cnnnpssinn tdare, and so was the native village
across rrom the station. At the latter 4
13 i.n7i k4 as... 'I"UMWU iruups were ngnting Box--iera.

the the

the

the
"We dressed ns hiiT-wn- as wemight and went to the hall, but nobody
o mere, aaa, as tne alarm bell had!

not oeen rung, tne doors were locked.
wnne we were huddled together ,11

uaieuiug 10 tne sounds of battle, some
one Dy and shouted: 'The Boxerslae coming over the river on the Gerlrl

uuuu. xui nua just two streatstfrom us, and if ever you saw scarsdi
peopie, tney were there. You see, this
was before we got used to being scared
Tater we were so accustomed to it tha't
we did not mind it so much. It waj
a terrible scene musketrv vollevinl
rickshaws loaded with household goodS
hurrying to the hall, men running?
women screaming, everybody expect!
to De Killed.

"At 9 o'clock the battling ceased
a time, and we went home, but retu
ed to the hall for the nieht

"The men were on guard, most of
women were crying and all of the
bles werehowling. But the battle
not resumea. ino next aay we w
home for a little while, but we did
stay long.

we were sitting on tne vera:
shortly after tiffin, when, abou
o'clock, I heard the queerest noise
I heard" Effie Is telling the story;

"it was for all the world as if a
big whistle were flying through, the
Then the whistling stopped, there
a crasa ana i saw corner o
house quite near us go flying so:
wnere. Then my father came and
it was a sneu tnat strucK quite n
us; that we werebeing fired upon fi
the Chinese viceroy's fort, and nr
hurry to Gordon Hall. We didn't st
to get a thing- - I ran about all ti
way.

"Shrinking, horrified and half-- 3
pecUng that some shell might find the
in this blackness, the women and chi?
dren remained in a cellar during all
the leng. fearful hours while the shel
were flying about the halL We coul
Bear vague sounds of turmoil abo
but all we could do was to wait in th
gloom and hope for the best Th
shelling lasted through much twoa

geott during this time.

Alci

ran

tne

of

"The hero of Tien-tsl- n was a young
man named James Watts. On June'
ISth, while the battle was on and shells
were whisUing about us. he, with three j
Cossacks, started to.carry a message to
the Admirals at Taku. Themessage
read: 'Shelled continually. Ammuni-
tion and supplies getting short Send
help at or all lost He was chas-
ed by Boxers and narrowly escap-
ed, but Anally reached the Admirals,
after being oa horseback from S In the
evening till S in the morning, going
tfexoegh two Calaeee'campe aad several
Tillage, where he would have bem
killed if he had been, seen. When he

- . " r' - r. 3' v
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the

the

I went mad In greeting: Ma. They tfcr-bT- -
shrmtfn? anil ihwr.-i-r -- -.i --..

anally took him on, their sfcoaldtcs and
i carried hiai into the haE.

June ISth was a. aost terrible day.
and the women asd children did sot
tenov how near they srere to death. A
battle was on near the railroad brides
as TCell as anosher on the other side of
town. Earl took part In the fn-i- r.r

--The volunteers." he says, "started
in fee direction awarirom the bridg?.
In order to assist, the allies there. We
were driven back and then went to the
assistance of our troops at the railroad
bridge. Our arrival turned the scale in
favor of the allies, and the Chlne.se
were repulsed. That repulse was the
salvation of the women and children,
ana of as all, ior that matter. Under
the arrangements which had been made
if the allies were defeated the women
and children were to have been sent to
Taku under such escort as could be
provided. If they reached there, well
and good; If they did not, ten soldiers
had been named they had volunteered
for the service to kiU everv last wo--

. man and child of them all. So yon see
haw much that victory at the railroad
bridge meant"

Well, relief finally arrived, as the
world knows, the Peiho river was pa-
trolled and on the 2d It was deemed
safe to send some of the people from
Tien-Tsi- n to Taku. On the first boat
Vent these two children and their
mother, the latter to return to her
husband and the former to make the
long homeward journey alone.

"From Tien-Tsi- n to Taku," said the
little girl, "is sixty-fiv- e miles, and in
that distance we passed, the dead bodies
of 1200 or 1300 Chinese floating in the
river. I suppose they were the bodies
of Boxers, who had learned that no
magic could enable them to spit out
the bullets from European guns. It was
terrible to see their ghastly dead faces
slowly floating with the current"

Thus naively and childishly did Ef-f- ie

sum up the entire story:
"However .exciting the whole time

was, I do not think I would care to
experience it again."

Few would. x

NEGOTIATING FOR

THEIR SORRENDER.

Alejandrino Pretends That Iiuzon
-- Insurrectors are Anxious to

. . Lay Down Their Arms.

NEW YORK, August 7. A cable to
the Sun from Hongkong says: Manila
advices to the Filipino junta assert that
General MacArthur and General Ale-
jandrino, a leading rebel commander,
are negotiating for the surrender, under
the amnesty proclamation, of the in
surgent forces in Central Luzon. These
rebel forces include those under Col-

onels Lucana and Tecson, who last
Wednesday captured Lieutenant

of the engineer corps and elev-
en cavalrymen.

Diligent inquiries at Army head-
quarters in Manila, failed to confirm the
report of any such negotiations being
en foot It is known, however, that
MacArthur hjis been in constant con-
ference with rebel politicians and mili-
tary leaders with the object of bringing
about peace, otherwise than by fignt-in- g.

On Saturday last General Mac-Arth- ur,

with an escort of officers, went
to San Fernando and met Alejandrino
at a conference, which had previously
ueen arranged. According to the Fili-
pinos, Alejandrino then made his offer
to surrender the Central Luzon rebel
commands and also to produce Agui-nald- o

under certain conditions, which
were not made public. The result of
the-- conference is not known. At its
conclusion Alejandrino returned to the
mountains.

.

JffST WEAR A COAT.

Chicago Hotel Refuses to Accept
the Shirt Waist Man.

Chicago, Aug. 7. Chicago has littlo
sympathy for the shirt walst-'whic- h

has become so popular In the East as
an article of masculine wearing appar-

el. Local hotel keepers generally con-

demn the shirt waist and it is also ta-

booed around the prominent clubs.
The feeling of tho boniface in this re-

spect was demonstrated beyond a
doubt today when a young Easterner
attempted to eat breakfast in the Audi-

torium hotel dining room. He was at
tired in a shirt waist of Eastern pat-

tern, a pair of white trousers and he
wore no coat. The head waiter of the
dining room promptly requested him to
withdraw and Manager C. E. Tripp
acquiesced in the waiter's judgment,
later when complaint was made to him.

Stuyvesant French of New Yonc was
tho name given by the yvrrrs man who
tried to set a precedent in shirt waists
in Chicago. His shirt waist was ly

noticeable, being or a creamy
'color. Mr. French's trousers were o!
flannel. A pair of patent leather shoos
completed the make-u- p. He was no
sooner seated in the djnjng room than
the head waiter hastened to his side
and asked him to withdraw, which he
did in high dudgeon amid the laughter
of the guests.

A Minister's Good "Work.

"I a severe attack of bilious col-

ic, a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured," says
Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Ivan
"My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called la another
doctor who treated him for some days

days, and we were kept in the dun-- s and gave him no relief, so discharged

once
the

had
got

him. I went orer to see him the next
i morning. He said, his bowels were in

a terrible fix,"that they had been run-

ning ofl: so long that it was almost
bloody flux. 1 asked him if he had tried
Chamberlaia's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rho-e

Remedr and he,said. No. I went
home and brought ate my bottle and
gave him one dose; told Mm to takr.
another dose In fifteen or twenty min-
utes If he did not find relief, but he
took ho more and was entirely cured.
I think It the hest medicine ITiave ever
tried." Por aale by au dealers aad drugwurnea, on Jane 23d, with 150 Amerl- -

ma ieWl'an4 -- roD.av &. BeMOB, Smitk m. Co., geaeral
i JFtaaikwra, tke people fit the fort fairly J ent. Hawaiian Territory.
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TINE TABLE.
From and After January 1, 1900.
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We showing the Largest

Assortment

European Rugs
We have ever handled

prices that cannot re-

peated, the present
Duty these lines
prohibitive. They com
prise:

TAPESTRY, AXMIHSTER, KIDDERMIN-

STER, VELVET PILE, KINGS-WOO-

DAG, BODY

BRUSSELS CENTER, SOFA

DOOR MATS, HALL STAW

CARPET Tapestry, JELVET

PILE BODY BRUSSELS,

Great Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS, STRAW MATS

MATTING, LINOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

COCOA FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

MATS always band

LWJORDdN
HO. 10-FOR- T ST.

If Yoa Take Advantage

the

offering

prices

NEW LINE

BED ROOM SETS
You will getting them

bagains never before

heard Honolulu

Are Figpres
That Talk0

Come and judge for your-

self

THE

P.iT.AG.

Cope Furniture Go.,

PROGRESS BLOCK.

Corner Beretania Streets.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

(porters Dealers

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware.
Light Chandeliers

troliers. Metal Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures,

Paints Oils and Tarnisbes,
Lard Cylinder Dynamo oils,

Powder, Shot 'Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements,

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.
Silver Plated "Ware descriptions,

uuuery,

Plantation Supplies of

Eiery Description.
Hart's Patent "Duplex5' Stock

Pipe Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plainer irire bound,

Agents

The iermotor,
Made sjteel longer,

better satisfaction "than any!
rcanomciurea.
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Garbolinium, Coal Tar, Stockholm

Tar, Rosin, Pitch,

Dead Oil,
none of

"

whieli

--'l - H At Si

N
make good mixed drinks and our license

does not allow us to sell them on Sundav, but when bought
on other days and applied properly they are, all Tery use-

ful. Our stock of above articles is large and we mention
them simply to let you know whereto call when needing
tliem.

E. 0. HALL &

TTTTVT' M'i imii "

--AT-

SON

Limited, King Street.

GENTLEMEN
THE WHITE HOUSE

420 Fort Street
You can be suited in Gents Furnishiinr Goods.

Keolvwear
The Very Latest

.,

ees
Percale and Madras,.

ajaraas
In Neat Patterns,

Low--

AMERICAN

DRYCOODS ASSOCIATION

: : ! ! i- :

: r:-- ?;--

Hi

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Has Removed its Offices and Showroom to

Alakea Street, Makai Merchant.

BARGAINS IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

On and after August 9, all Electric Fixtures

and Shades now in stock will be sold at, a GREAT

SACRIFICE to make room for shipment to arrive

per "Andrew Welch."t$$VTf7VTvVVV7V7VVTTVyVTi

! There is An Ample Supply
OF THI

-C-ELEBRATED GREEN RIVE-R-
(The "WHISKEY without a Headacte.)

5JUST TO HAlJD
Place Voap Ottdev,

Special Discounts
To the Tirade.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
SOLE HCENTS- -

GOO KIM 210 NUUANU STREET,
'ABOVE HOTEL

Have jost opened a 2sevr and Fino Line of Heavy PONGEE

SILK GOODS. FOR
MEN'S SUITS.
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ew.Shrpment ko Sandal Wood Boxs for Handkerchiefs.
dtSapub;MiedrBland3 "JGloves", Jewelry, Etc. Eewonable Prices.
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Steams Bioucles
PIRST CLASS JlT SAX FRANCISCO PRICES.

MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRE,

Agent and Representative of the Company in
Hawaiian

'Morgan Wright
Distributor Hack Tires,

Rubber Goods,
Pneumatic Tires

And Representative Here.

CIVIL,

Office,

Solex
Islands.

KlMIKIlSrCl.
Bailey's Honolulu Gyclery Gnpany, Limited.

227, 229, 231 KING STREET.

Hi

GRIM RICHARDSON & CO.

MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,
AND CONTRACTORS.

AGENTS FOR
PARKE & LACY CO.,

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
H. N. COOK BELTING CO.

WHITTIER, COBURN CO. Lubricating Oils, Grease
and Paints.

BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifugal Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO.

JUDSON DYNAMITE & POWDER CO.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. LINDE ICE MACHINE.

sS3M::--

Telephone 613.

Golf and

P. 0.

SHIPMENT OF

JUDD
Box 450

Standard Shirts
OPENED.

ROBINSON BLOCK, Street,

JUST

Hotel

SUPERIOR
ANIMATINi

TtitphtM

WOOD,

Building

IWAKAMI'S,

BEVERAGES
LUSCIOUS

CARBONATED FOUNTAIN DRINKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN THE HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Grcataricty of Flavors Novelties Added Frequently

Our "Vichy a Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection

Our Ice Cream "par excellence" The Finest

FOUNTAIN, COR. FORI HOI EL 315.
Noted as the Coolest Corner in Town

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.

NEW SUMMER GOODS.

in Ehgpit Line of Ties, Skirts, hjaits, Silk ui
Crepes, Iriues, Etc., Etc.

I Large Stick if Wits', kits' ui iCUMmi's STUI

UTS in tad.
K. ISOSHIMA,

King Street, Below Castle & Cooke's.

iYtiC.&Xiii-X- l
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Bead The Honolulu Republican.
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OHIO'S STOBT OF

TIE TIEKTSfH FIGHT.

Little Kiss Bagsdale
Describes the Seige

and Bescue.

HE KLKS CUE FOR W0UKDED.

SAW A STTET.I, DESTROY THE
iCORNZB OF A HOUSE

2TEAS TTFTR.

Tells About Jira. Watts, th Hero of
TienUinWho Made the Wonder-

ful Bide For Bein-forcemen- ts.

SlN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7. Among
the passengers on the transport Lo-
gan were the two children of the Unit
ed States Consul at Tien-tsi- n, J. W.
Ragsdale. Earl, the elder, is fifteen
years old, while his sister, Effie, Is thir
teen years of age. They were In Tien-
tsin through all the days when it
seemed probable that no white person
would escape therefrom with his life,
and now they hare returned to this
country, on their way to their home in
Santa Rosa, for safety. They came
alone; their fatlrei must remain at his
post, and the another chose to stay
and share any danger that might come
to him.

The boy. Earl, is a fine, manly fel-

low, unusually large for his age, and
he feels that the latter fact brought
him goor fortune.

"I was in luck," he said; "my size
enabled me to volunteer as nineteen
years old false pretences, you know
and so I carried a gun and did some
shooting with the rest in defense of
the women and children."

The girl Effiie, is a brown-haire- d,

bblu-eye- d maiden, and loquacious, as
her sex gives her the right to be. She
talks very graphically of her experi-
ences, and tells with manifest pride
how a fragment of shell struck her,
tearing her stocking and slightly
scratching her leg.

"We have lived in Tien-tsi- n two and
one-ha- lf years." they said. "During
all of that time, but especially since
last November, we were warned by
the Chinese servants, who were friend-
ly, that a movement was on foot to an- -
ninuate-th- e whites. We thought noth-
ing of it. Everybody said: 'Oh, let
them come on; we will drive them out
easily enough;' but everybody was too
sure.

"On June 6th our Chinese servants
said the Boxers would attack the Eu-
ropean concession in town that night,
and most of the whites sat up allnight The Boxers did not come then,
but the scare was kept up until two
Chinese missions were burned on June14th. On the next day our servants
left us, and then everybodv believed
that serious trouble was right at hand."It came that very night Aboutmidnight there was a rattling andbanging at our gate, and the marine
who was there called to us that we
must go to Gordon Hall a large stone
building at once, as the Boxers wereupon us. It was a terrible sight thau
we then looked upon from our widows, ine French concession was en
ure, and so was the native village
across from the station. At the latter,
Russian troops were fighting the Box-
en.

"We dressed as hurriedly as we
might and went to the hall, but nobodv
was there, aad, as the alarm bell had
not been rung, the doors were locked.

"While we were huddled together,
listening to the sounds of battle, some
one ran by and shouted: 'The Boxers
are coming over the river on the Ger-
man bund.' This was just two streats
from us, and if ever you saw scared
people, they were there. Tou see, this
was before we got used to being scared.
Later we were so accustomed to it that
we did not mind it so much. It was
a terrible scene musketry volleying,
rickshaws loaded with household goods
hurrying to the hall, men running,
women screaming, everybodv expecting
to be killed.

"At 9 o'clock the battling ceased for
a time, and we went home, but return-- ?

ed to the hall for the night
"The men were on guard, most of the

women were crying and all of the ba--'

bies werehowling. But the battle iras;
not resumed. The next day we went,
home for a little while, but we did not
stay long.

"We were sitting on the veranda
shortly after tiffin, when, about
o'clock, I heard the queerest noise ever'
I heard" Effie is telling the story nowyj

'it "was for all the world as if a greats.
big whistle were flying through the air.
Then the whistling stopped, there was
a crasn ana I saw the corner of an
house quite near us go flying some-- r
where. Then my father came and said
it was shell that struck quite near
us; that we werebelng fired upon from
the Chinese Viceroy's fort, and must
hurry to Gordon Hall. "We didn't stop
to get & uung. i ran aoont ait the.
way.

"Shrinking, horrified and half-3x- -'

pecting that some shell might find them
in this blackness, the women and chil
dren remained in a cellar during all of
the leng, fearful hours while the shells
were flying about the halL We could
Sear vague sounds of turmoil above
but all we could do was to wait in Cfce
gloom and hope for the best. The
shelling lasted through much of two
days, and we were kept in the dun-- 4
eeon durinxr this time.

"The hero of T611-51- 1 was a youns
man named James Watts. On June
ISth, while the battle was on and shells
were wiustung aoout us, he, with three
Cossacks, started to carry a message to
the Admirals at Takn. The,message
rad: 'Shelled continually. Ammuni-
tion aad snpplles getting short Send
help at once or all lost' He was chas-
ed by the Boxers and narrowly escap-
ed, bat finally reached the Admirals,
after being oa horseback from S In the
evening till 8 in the morning, going
tkrottgk two CkhMMceaaf aad several
TiDajea. wkere he would have been
allied If he bad been. seen, when he
rjbinMd, oa Jane 23d, with ISO Amerl- -
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June ISti was a most terrible day.
and the women and children did ot
know hoir near they were to death. A
battle was oa near the railroad brides.
as well as another on the other side nl
town. Earl took part la the former.

"The volunteers he says, "started
in de direction away from the bridge,
in orcer to astst the allies there. We
were driven back and then went to the I

assistance of our troops at the lailroad
bridge. Onr arrival turned the scale in
favor of the allies, and the Chinese
were repulsed. That repulse- - was the
salvation of the Tromen and children,
and of us all, for that matter. Under
the arrangements which had been made
if the allies were defeated the woman
and children were to have been sent to
Taku under such escort as could be
provided. If they reached there, well
and good; if they did not. ten soldiers
had been named they had volunteered
for the service to kill everv last wo- -

I man and child of them alL So vou see
haw much that victory at the railroad
bridge meant"

Well, relief finally arrived, as the
world knows, the Peiho river was- - pa-
trolled and on the 2d it was deemed
safe to send some of the people from
Tien-Tsi- n to Taku. On the first boat
Vent these two children and their
mother, the latter to return to her
husband and the former to make the
long homeward journey alone.

"From Tien-Ts- in to Taku," said the
little girl, "is sixty-fiv- e miles, and in
that distance we passed the dead bodies
of 1200 or 1300 Chinese floating in the
river. I suppose they were the bodies
of Boxers, who had learned that no
magic could enable them to spit out
the bullets from European guns. It was
terrible to see their ghastly dead faces
slowly floating with the current"

Thus naively and childishly did Ef-
fie sum up the entire story:

"However exciting the whole time
was, I do not think I would care to
experience it again."

Few would. --v

NEGOTIATING FOR

THEIR SDRRENDER.

Alejandrino Pretends That Luzon
. Insurrectors are Anxious to

. . Lay Down Their Arms.

NEW YORK, August 7. A cable to
the Sun from Hongkong says: Manila
advices to the Filipino junta assert that
General ilacArthur and General Ale
jandrino, a leading rebel commander,
are negotiating for the surrender, under
the amnesty proclamation, of the in-

surgent forces in Central Luzon. These
rebel forces include those under Col-

onels Lucana and Tecson, who last
Wednesday captured Lieutenant ter

of the engineer corps and elev-
en cavalrymen.

Diligent inquiries at Army head-
quarters in Manila, failed to confirm the
report of any such negotiations being
en foot It is known, however, that
MacArthur has been in constant con-
ference with rebel politicians and mili-
tary leaders with the object of bringing
about peace, otherwise than by fignt- -
ing. On Saturday last General Mac-Arth- ur,

with an escort of officers, went
to San Fernando and met Alejandrino
at a conference, which had previoubly
been arranged. According to the Fili-
pinos, Alejandrino then made his offer
to surrender the Central Luzon rebel
commands and also to produce Agui-nald- o

under certain conditions, which
were not made public. The result of
the-- conference is not known. At its
conclusion Alejandrino returned to the
mountains.

MVST WEAR A COAT.

Chicago Hotel Refuses to Accept
the Shirt Waist Man.

Chicfago, Aug. 7. Chicago has littlo
sympathy for the shirt waistivhich
has become so popular in the East as
an article of masculine wearing appar-'- J

el. Local hotel keepers generally con-

demn the shirt waist and it is also ta-

booed around the prominent clubs.
The feeling of the boniface in this re-

spect was demonstrated beyond a
doubt today when a young Easterner
attempted to eat breakfast In the Audi-
torium hotel dining room. He was at
tired in a shirt waist of Eastern pat-

tern, a pair of white trousers and he
wore no coat The head waiter of the
dining room promptly requested him to
withdraw and Manager O. E. Tripp

lacquiesced in the waiter's judgment,
later when complaint was made to him.

, Stuyvesant French of New Yonc was
the name given by the jvg man who
tried to set a precedent in shirt waists
1n Chicago. His shirt waist was de
cidedly noticeaoie, oeing or a creamy
color. Mr. French's trousers were of
flannel. A pair of patent leather shoos
completed the make-u- p. He was no
eooner seated in the dinjng room than
the head waiter hastened to his side

f'and asked him to withdraw, which he
did in high dudgeon amid the laughter
of the guests.

A Minister's Good Work.
"I had a severe attack of bilious col-

ic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, took
two doses and was entirely cured." says
Rav. A. A. Power, of Emporia, Ivan
"My neighbor across the street was
sick for over a week, had two or three
bottles of medicine from the doctor.
He used them for three or four days
without relief, then called in another
doctor who treated him for some days
and gave him no relief, so discharged
him. I went over to see him the next
morning. He said his bowels were In
a terrible fix,"tbat they had been run-

ning ofc so long that it was almost
bloody flux. I asked Mm if he had tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rh-oe

Remedy-an-d he said, 2fo.' r went
home and broaght him my bottle and
gave him one dose; told him to takr-anothe- r

dose in fifteen ortwenrx min-

utes It he did act Ind relief, bat he
took bo more and was entirely cored.
I think Ittfee otmedicine I have ever
tried." Tot sale by all dealers aad drug-
gists. Beaaoa, Smlta & Co., feaer&l
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TUNE TABLE.
From, and After January 1. 1900.

SaUeca.
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We are showing the Largest

Assortment of

European Rugs

We hare ever handled at
prices that cannot be re-

peated, present
Duty on these lines is
prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TAPESTRY, AIMtNSTER, KIDDERMIN-

STER, VELVET PILE, KINGS-WOO-

DAS DAG, and BODY

BRUSSELS CENTER, SOFA and

DOOR MATS, HALL and STAIR

CARPET Tapestry, .VELVET

PILE and BODY BRUSSELS,

Great Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS, STRAW MATS

and MATTING, LINOLEUM, OILCLOTH,

COCOA FIBRE MATTING, DOOR

MATS always hand

LWJ0RMN
NO. 10. FORT ST.

If Yoa Take Advantage

of the prices wo are

offering our NEW LINE

of

BED ROOM SETS
You will be getting them

at bagains never before

heard of in Honolulu .

Oar Prices
Are FSgpres

TlhatTaEk,.
Come and judge for your-

self . . . .'.-- .

THE

Cope Furniture Co.,

PROGRESS BLOCK.

Corner Fort and Beretania Streets.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

liportirs 2B8 Diilirs

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware.
3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-

troliers, .Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures,

Paints Oils and Tarnishes,
Lard Cylinder oU, Dvnamooils, etc

Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul
tural implements,

Bouse FnrnisuinE Goods, Etc.
Silver Plated Ware descriptions,

Tablo CuUery, etc.

Plantation Supplies oi

Erery Description.
Hart's Pafcen"Duplex? Die Stock for

Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc

Agents for

The lermotor,
JIaue steel and will last longer, and

DaOj- -

DaUt

oil,

givOr better satisfaction "than any!
other manufactured. .

Orders from the other Islands aoli- -j

cited ancTpromptly ailed.

6:19

aja.
53S 386:13 330
TSO 3:W

US 433
Saa A3t
S25 3:CS
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CarboJinium, Coal Tar, Stockholm

Tar, Rosin, Pitch,

Dead Oil,
none of which make good mixed drinks and our license
does not-- allow us to sell them on Sunday, but when bought
on other days and applied properly they are all very use-

ful. Our stock of above articles is large and we mention
them simply to let you kuow whereV.o call when needing
them.

E. 0. HALL &

: : 1 1 ! 1. .

-- AT-

420 Fort Street
You can be suited in Gents Furnishing Goods.

The Very Latest

Percale and Madras,

Jr ? A A . A

& Sr & &

if

Hi

--ft

Hi

Hi

H:

I t 1 J .;. 1

araas
In Neat Patterns,

Low--

! :- -

SON

Limited, King Street.
0!CBRrSK!9F

G1KTLKMKN
THE WHITE HOUSE

Neclvwear

AMERICAN

DRYCOODS ASSOCIATION

The Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd.,
Lias Removed its Offices and Showroom to

Alakea Street, Makai Merchant.

BARGAINS IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

On and after August 9, all Electric Fixtures

and Shades now in stock will be sold at a GREAT

SACRIFICE to make room for shipment to arrive

per "Andrew "Welch."

! There is An Ample Supply

-C-ELEBRATED GREEN RIVER
(The "WHISKEY without a Headacke.)

5JUST TO HA!ID
Plaee Your Or?de,

Special Discounts
To the Trade.

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
SOLE HGENTS- -

tit M lilt H" I I i iH'ii-H-v-H- ft H HII i 1 1 frv-fr--

eOOKIM 210 NUUANU STREET,
aboVe hotel.

Have just opened a Xew and of Heavy PONGEE

SILK GOODS, FOR
MEN'S SUITS.

NewJShipnfent .of Sandal Wood Boss for Handkerchiefs.
Gloves, JeVeiry,Etc. Seasonable Prices.
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W1G.M&C0I
LIMITED- -

Offer for Sale:

REPINED SUGARS.

Cube and Granulated.

PAKAFIXEPAISTCOS
Paint, Compounds ami Building
Papers.

PAINT OILS,

l,ucol Raw nnd Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

IXDUKIXE,
Waler-proo- f cold-wate- r Paint, in-

side and outside; in white and
color.

FERTILIZERS
Alex. Cross k. Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for hu- -
(Car cane and coiree.
N. Obuuidt & Co.'b chemical Fertil-
izers and finely ground. IJonemcal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,

Heed's patent elastic sectional pipo
Covering.

FILTER, PRESS.CLOTIIS,
Linen and Jute.

CniENT. LIME & BRICKS

Agents For
v 'STEKN Su6AintEFTNLNO CO,

' San Fnmcisco, Cal

ItA 'jD WE? LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, I'emi, U. 8. A.

kNK VI2LL UKIYEIISAL MILL CO.,
Mauf. "National Cane Shredder')

New York, U. S. A.

OU'iANDT,taO..
Sim Francisco, Oal.

HJVJON 11K)N AND LOCOMOTIVE
WOltKS. San Fninciseu, Cal.

tm i rm ra pa p fai laj roi Mi ts p ki
ni i ruip--a rs Ka ia Ra fsa ra rn pa r

Pii'.oiu Land and

Improvement Co., Ltd.

ROC'M; 8, MODEL BLOCK, FORT 8T

Ohlco Hours lOto 12 A. iff.

A. F. COOKE JikAGEii

Offers for Sale or Lease

I. TRAnTS or iK to 100 ACRES
uf In id in Palolo Valley for buiUlhi,
ihi inp or stock mlsinir.

a. BLOCKS of 1G BUILDING LOTS
uncU 15000 square feol with streets till
tnM and lots cleared.

5. SINGLE BUILDING LOTS In
tfea valley or on tho hill sides, ToxSOO

& IWxlW.

4. 6 AND 10 ACRE Lots ol CLAY
SOILS suitable for making? bricks,' sow r plp, flower ixits, tire cltiy, etc.Q

S 'VK000 TONS SHIP BALLAST
ROCKS In quantities to suit, for sale
tn t ie quarry or delivered in town.

6. ROCK QUARRIES it buildn$r
stone for Kile or leaso, A svod opivr-twii- ty

for contractors and. new build
ing firms to wvrk xr own teir oxrs
qt rry.

7. Land suitable for SMALL FARK-IN- G,

CHICKEN RANCHES, MOUN
TAIN HOXX-S- , Etc, for ste orlcs.

S. ROAD KSTAL, CTJSKSX
ROCK for coBcreks work for Je la
uuiUties toWt, fey tfee yard or 100,-Oi- V)

yards. Special rates for Urge
qc&s'Utte.

d. OPTUXXTXM for coVre-tor- s
to rt jpJSto taf iter rei- - at

re
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Alameda Here on Her

Last Trip to the
Colonies.

GOES ON MAIL ROUTE TO TAHITI.

THE HAWAIIAN SHIP WILL-SCOT- T

ARRIVES IS" SAN"

PBAIZCISCO.

Late Shipping News From the Coast

Piles The Quarantine Launch

Coming: A Big: Day'
Work Bone.

Tldngs were dull on the water front
yesUrday. The arrival of the Alameda
caused a small ripple of excitement
earjy Jn the morning, bat when it was
found that she had no freight for here
the excitement died away, and after the
passengers had comeji3hore the Oce-

anic wharf, usually such a busyscene
while a steamer is lying there, ap-

pealed deserted except for the .coal
pasters at work supplying the steamei
with fuel. w

The schooner William Smith, from
Gray's Harbor, was the only other ar-

rival. But three Island steamers ted

and one arrived during the day.

New bteamers Trial.

San Francisco, Aug.. 5. The new
steamer John S. Kimball left her berth
at Mission wharf 1 at 1:30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon for a trial trip on the
bay, carrying several hundred invited
guots and a baud of music With flag

flying and her black topped white
smokestack making her a conspicuous
object, the Kimball steamed around
the bay. The spick and span appear-

ance of the vessel extended even to
Captain Thwlng and the other olllcern,
who were out In handsome uniforms
and --were popular hosts during the trip.
The steamer developed a speed of
about twelve knots and the machinery
was found to be iu satisfactory condi-

tion. The steamer is scheduled to
leave for Nome next Thursday and up-

on her return to port will probably
make a 'trip to Honolulu. It Is 'con-

sidered likely that the Kimball, on ac-

count of her luxurious passenger ac-

commodations, will become i regula
vessel between here and the Islands.
She has been handsomely fitted out nnd
tan carry zuu or 3UU passengers very
comfortably. Her dimensions are:
Length, 223 feet; breadth, 38 feci;
depth, 24.10 feet; gross tonnage, 15S.
2C tons; net tonnage 120S.30 tons. The
steamer has bllgp keels, which preveut
any pronounced rolling.

CHILOOOT FRfB REDUCED.
Davis & Gear attorneys for the ship

Marion Chilcoot, recently fined In the
sum of $2000 for a violation of tho cus-

toms regulations, have received in re-

ply to their protest forwarded to Wash-
ington, the following letter:
Bureau of Navigation, Treasury De-

partment, Office of the Secretary,
Washington, D. C, August 2, 1900.

Messrs, Davis & Gear, Judd BulJ&ng,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

.Gentlemen: 'a reply to your applt
cation for relief in the matter of penal-

ties Incurred in the case of the Ameri-
can ship "Marion Chilcoot," 1 have to
state that instructions reducing the
fines Imposed to one hundred and flft
dollars l?150), in each case, have been
given to the Collector of Customs at
Honolulu, to whom you are referred for
further particulars.

Respectfully,
(Signed.) H. A. TAYLOR.

Assistant Secretary
Collector Stackable yesterday receiv-

ed instructions from the head of the
department that the fine had been ic-duc-ed.

He was upheld in his action
but as the violation of the law was not
with the intention to defraud, the tine
wts made smaller.

BIG DAY'S WORK.

The Sea King, discharging at the coal
wharf, put out more coal yesterday
than has over been discharged in Ho-
nolulu before la a single day. Nearly
four hundred tons were put on the
wharf, and Just S32 12 tons were haul-
ed and weighed. This Is also a record
for hauling from- - a ship.

FOR HONOLULU:

monsr the Alameda's passengers
for this port were Miss H. Austin, a
ster of Andrew Austin; George de la
Vergne returned from a trip to the
States; Milton Hcjneman, a
known merchant of San Francisco, who
wH& his wife Is here oa business and
pUasurej Mtss A. E. Kaapp ot ha

School; Ed Pollltz. the well
kuowa broker of San Francisco J. S.
Taylor aaa wife ot Texas, on a pleas-
ure trip, asd V, D. Wilder, a constn of
tb Wilders; Robert Tibbets, the con-
tractor caviRg In charge the govcrn-n- nt

work at Pago Pago, was a pas-
senger la Ike Alameda tor Apia.

WANTED TO VOTE.

Aa trisk Bailor who went p beore
ece et or iwige to becoase a satar&l'
lied dtWttt, so m to vete iw BrTM.wts
refae4 bcMHce'ke coe& set write ad ,XI
Tttti. H tot icdictast aa mU: ! j
actor, yn ioek at all ta
rtlr tate got tMr MIm

HaaotaM. i be jtbtctttar tt.t
sM rtt. aaA adeBartaSMftJal--
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MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers doe and to Mil today. an
for the next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamer?. From. Due.

Alameda S. P. Amr. 1
City of Peking S. F. Anjr. 1- -

Gaelic S.F. Ang.- -

Australia S.F. .Aug.- -
Hongkong Mara S.F. Sept. i

DEPART.
Marapo?3 S. E. An;. 1

China S. F. Abg. i
Joric S. F. Au. i
Waxrimoo Victoria Aug. la
Australia S. F. Sept.

DrAJtQXD IIj7d Ansnst 1G. --Wathi
dear, wind lisht North.

2isco early yesterday morning, with
many passeagere, a large mail and a
few paskage3 for this port. No freight
was brought for here, as she was
jbliged to refuse a lot of Colonial
freight on account of the large amount
offered.

This is probably the last trip the
Alameda will make to the Colonies, as
it Is understood that on her return
to San Francisco she will be put on tht
.tin bctwrcn that port and Tahiti. It is
jxpcct'jd that she will start on the new
oute tarly in November.
The q..ranune officers were very

strict with the Alameda when she ar-
rived in San Francisco on her last voy
age up. After fumigating the ship tc
kill alt germ3 and rats the quarantine
nfllcia'. killed all the ship's cats and
put U e rhln's dog in quarantine for
lftcen days.

The Alameda left for the Colonies 'if
2 o'clock, blip had a large number ol
.hrourJj passengers.

SONOMA LAUNCHED.

PHILADELPlIlA. August 7 The
iteamJiip Soncma, built for the Oce-

anic Steamship Company, was launched
it Cramp's ship yards at 10:33 a. m. to
lay. The Sonoma will engage in :be
rans-Pacif- ic trade between San Fran-:lsc- o

and Australia. With the excep-.lo- n

of the St. Louis and the SL Paul
me is tho largest merchantman eve
built on the Dclawnre river. The prln- -

ipal dimensions of the vessel arc.
Length between perpendiculars, 100
'eet; beam, 50 feet; load draft,' 24 feit;
displacement, 9,700 tons. The contract
.peed is seventeen knots and the shij
s to accommodate 400 passengers.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Aloha Is discharging at the Oce
anic wharf.

The Klleauea Hou sailed for Hiu
ast evening at 5 o'clock.

The schooner Eva from Kahului ir--

Ived in Eureka on August 7th.
The steamer J. A. Cummins, from

Koolau ports, arrived yesterday.
vThe ship John Currier sailed from

Seattle for Honolulu on the 7th.
The Maui was discharging her suga:

into the schooner Helene yesterday.
The General Falrchlld began dis
argjug at Sorenson's wharf yester

day.
The W. IL Talbot will finish g

at Richards street wharf lo-ia- y.

The pile driver is at work on the
coping of the bulkhead at the Kinau
3llp.

The Emily F. Whitney shlftetd from
Oceanic to the end of Irmgard whari
yesterday.

Tho bowsprit of the wrecked Willijim
Larson Is to be made Into a buoy lot
.he W ilder Company's boats.

The Empire. Woolahra. Halewood
lolllswood and Wni. Bowden are g

at the railroad wharf.
The ship John McDonald from Hilo

arrlvtd at Delaware Breakwater on
August 6 after a very quick passage.

The gasoline schooner Eclipse got
away last evening tor rileeie wun on,
i ine largest loads she has ever car-

ried.
The schooner Americana which nut

in here en June 14th from Colet Buena
n distress reached San Francisco 51
lays from this port.

Tho transport Slam soon to arrive
will bring the steam launch to be used
oy tl e Quarantine officials on board-
ing Incoming vessels,

The little schooner William Smith,
from Grab's Harbor, arrived yesterday
after an uneventful t.lp of 15 days. Sht
Jringi 500.000 teet of lumber to Lew-jr- s

& Cooke.
The big "American ship Henry Fail-

ing from New York for this port put
into the Falkland Islands leaking bad-t- y.

She Is now oat 110 days. She was
spoka.on June 8 in 27 S. 48 W.

ARRIVALS.
Wednesday, August 15.

O. S. S. Alameda, Van Ortendorp,
from San Francisco.

Am sch Henry Wilson, Johnsos, 15
days from Gray's Harbor.

DEPARTURES.
Wednesday, Aagaet 15L

Sir Kileanea Hou, McAlBster, for
Hilo.

O. S. S. Alameda, Vaa OrtcBd, r
the Colpates. - '

Str Mikabala, Petersen, ifor W&1,
Eleele and" Nlibaa. '

Gas scb Ellipse, Gabaa, fsr E144C
KauaL

ARRIVALS. 1 (.

V.Hi '
jr

Frcm Saa Fraciie, r XVx
Alaed Ar lt--W jm ltiS.

K. BMi.tjtrfn vmm.
-

Chifc.--, , JL C--fc..S.r T. J. W ClST
Lsm.mtsMmk

ML

u.

SSSP

wlff. W. a TaykK- - aad wife. Mm. J. 3.
Witses. F. J. WlwKf, wife, tfcree call-Ir- es

a&a s14. W. D. Wilder, W. J.
Withers aad wife. Tbroask-te- r ApaU.
Hobert Ti&blt. AaekUad: R. L. Ad-iis- s.

P. L. Atsftooswrfs. wife and child,
F. dsuk, Max Elckelbaas, S. J. Na-ia- s,

Mrs. G. NIccol and 'child, F. Oaic-le- s.

Fred Fepler, Tho. Pepler and
wife. Miss E. K. Pepler, Miss L W. Pep-

ler A. Petitaory. wife and child, J..
5topuIs, wife aad child. Sydney: W.
3. Balfoar and wife. C. A. Barnard,
R. Blaxlaad. Frank Bond. Geo. Boatt
Dr. F. G. Bralrhwalte. wife and child,
Z. Clark and wife. J. Collnge. Mrs. F.
'torlan, W. J. EHbeck. Mrs. A. E. Fos-
ter and son, X. Gnthridge, A. C Luca3.
aa. 3Iarsden, F. W. J. Moore, T. P.

Purves, W. B. Velrs.
Collector Stackahle received a letter

--om the Treasury Department in
which he is Instructed as follows:
'Foreign bottoms coming coastwise.
rill be allowed to land laundry under

Custom Hoube supervision, the same
"o be properly checked and a list to be
aken. Upon the return of th laundry
he same must be rechecked all this
o be subject to the rules and regula-lon-s

of quarantine."

VRRfVED FROM HAWAIIAN PORTS

At Seattle. Aug. 3, Br. bk. Sussex
rom Honolulu.
At Port Townsend. Aug. 3, bkL
uickstep from Honolulu.
At Port Townsend, Aug. 4. bkt. Ka-

le Flickinger from Honolulu.
At San Francisco, .ug. 6, schr. Amer-"an- a

from Honolulu.
Sailed for Hawaii
From San Francisco. Aug 3, schr.

rohn G. North, Honolpu.
From San Francisco, Aug. 4. bk. Ed-va- rd

May, Honolulu.
From Eureka, Aug. 5, schr. Esther

3uhne, Honolulu.
From San Francisco, Aug. "7, bz.

"tonsuelo, Mahukona.
Krom San Francisco, Aug. 7, scar.

Enterprise, Honolulu.
From Seattle, Aug. 7, sp. John Cur-

ler, Honolulu.
4.

DEATH OF J. W. YABNDLEY

Veil Known Honolulan Passe
Away in San Francisco.

San Francisco, Aug. 4. J. W. Yarud-c- y

of Honolulu died yesterday In this
ity. For the past twenty years he hau
jeen prominent in musical circles. He
ame to San Francisco to be treateu
ur his throat.which has been troubling
dm for a year, His physician on Fn-a- y

last pronounced the disease to b
ancer, and on Tuesday he was operat-- d

upon at the German Hospital. The
peration proved more severe than was
.nticipated. Yarndley failed rapldl
nd passed away yesterday mornirt
t 10:45. His wife and sister were a;
is bedside. The funeral will tak
lace from the chapel of the Odd Fei
jws cemetery on Sunday afternoon a
o'clock.
Prof. Yarndley was a native of En --

md and was about flfty.tivo years 1.

go, Dutiug most of his earlier life L
.is a wanderer, iu a way, visiting sev

1 countries. A major portion of th
ime was spent iu various parts of th
Jnited States. He came here fron
enecia, Cal., where ho conducted .

ausicnl school. This was in 1SS0 near
j twenty-ou- o yearn ago.
Iu tho Islunds the Professor followee

u6 profession strictly. He went uwa.
nce on account of bad health, but rJ
irued again. Two years ago he ma
ed Miss Cordelia Clymer. musi

lyncher of Kamehameha school.
Prof. Yarndley was musio teacher o

. ie nigh school up to the time of hi.
leparture from tho islauds. For man

ars he had been a conspicuous rigur.
in many musical emertaiumeuts ane.
h 1 j had charge 01 cjoirs in the differ-ea- t

(hun-he-
s. His death will necessi

.tue ihe selection of another musi.
eacher for tho High school to take u,
ue work next mouth.

,(MI LEADS IHf

WAY TO FREEDiM.

"We are organizing a local govtru-- J
aient club over in Kauai," saidMr.!M.

. Prosser, the other day. "All leading
c izens, without refrence to natiOQa-Iit- y,

color or race, have joined,"
"Our objet?'' asked Mr. Prosser,

'aimply to nominate and support rro- -
n ,.. f U 1 1 2i

tives and such oQicers as may have to
lepend upon a local suffrage.

"Our idea is to place the veix bpst
mm in office, without reference to poli
tical parlies."

.

MORE CITIZENS.

Judge Estee Takes Lau Saa CUe

Under Advisement.
In the United States District Coirt

yesterday the following candidsjes
were naturalized: A. I. Lunggsn,
Robert B. French, Gillis GoodmLa

Manuel Costa, Peter Trarens and F&
Kilbey. P

Judge Estee has taken the habits
Jonus case of Lau Saa under advl.
nent. Briefs in the case will be SLU

uj wie uiiorneys toqs. . :

Lau San cl&ijsis tfcatb left
when he was tire years old, tting until he had n$SHedJM4Umj
He will DrobablT be'4mmttLmmm:

. Z- - -- v''-'-utirT

il ng,;r--t- -

St. PeKter: A. th
idrt.. &mmm mA

'm&:
iijf'-f-- a

S.PS.'
, ti
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'f-- sT.v.wm.
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.w.
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BiVEHS

Heal Estate,

Stacks & J) iJj

OFFICE CORNER KJNG

AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

A splendid house and large, beantl-'- ul

lot at Waikiki, having a froat- -

ige on the beach In the very heart of
he beat bathing district This prop-rt- y

is offered at a bargain for a short
Ime only. For full particulars call ct
ly office.

FOR SALE,

Leasehold, 18 3'ears,payinii
-- U"0no net on sellinfr price, a

Hrst class investment.

' 'FOR SALE.

A large piece of property
n Chinatown very cheap.

FOR SALE.

A beautiful home, Makiki,
ot 75x120, only $3500.00, on

isy terms, a snap.

FOR SALE.

Lots and houses and lots
in all part of Honolulu.

LOTS AT
KEWALO

AT A BARGAIN.

A
jtW

' - IZ&

FOR SALE. Vjt
--3;l

tjtT--' f
- " -- ?

A few fine lots (abet,Hls) a
ianoa Heights, s.

leiled view over WaUrfltf iliriV
rice. IU50 to 1Zm.J

4
A beautiful cnr lot (IMstSn, 1

;rouBd,. to WjflMiiLI..
A lHe MwfNtttmt H Ir, abl W4 v iwt

, - ml taTlX, tt

WB

nm?m

Grflat R-
- Bill of Vm
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Wm.G.Irwin&Co

LIMITE- D-

Offer for Sale:

REEKED SUGARS.

Cabe and Granulated.

PARAFIXE PAIST COS
Paints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAINT OILS.

Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

1XDURKE,
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in-

side and outside; in white and
colors.

FERTILIZEES
Alex. Cross k. Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su
gar cane cotfee.
N. Ohlandt k Co.'s chemical Fertil
izers and ilnely ground, Bonemeal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING.

Heed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

FILTER, PRESSXLOTIIS.
Linen aud Jute.

CEMENT. LDIE & BRICKS

Agents Fop
' . ' STERN SU6 REFINING CO.

San Francisco, Cal

BA J)WLN LOCOMOTTTE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Peun., U. S. A.

NE

"Sr

)!

and

AB

VELL TJXITBRSAL MUL CO.
Mnuf. 'Nutioual Cuue Shredder";

New York, D. S. A.

OU'iANDT&CO.,
Sin Fraucibco, Cal.

BlsON.TIiON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. Snn Francisco, Cal.

fml i a R5 Pa id na es Pa r--a pa Pi

Palolo Land and

I Qprovement Co., Ltd.

ROC M 8, MODEL BLOCK, FOBT ST

Office Hours 10to 12 A. M.

A. I COOKE MkAGER

Offers for Sale or Lease

1. TRACTS of 25 to 100 ACRES
of l.i id in Palolo Valley for building,
Nm in? or stock raisinjr.

2. BLOCKS of 1G BUILDING LOTS
aeh 15000 tquare feet with streets all

laid and lots cleared.

8. SINGLE IBBTLDING LOTS in
this valley or on tho hill sides, 7o.x200
and 100x150.

4. 5 AND lO'ACRE Lots of CLAT
SOILS suitable for making- bricks-- .

sew r pipe, flower pots, tiro clay, etc,Q

--5 'o0,000TONS SHIP BALLAST
ROOKS in quantities to suit, for sale
in tt quarry or delivered in town.

6. ROCK QUARRIES of bui!d.ng
toue for sale or lease. A jrood oppor-

tunity for contractors and now build- -

Injr firms to work or own their own
qus rry.

7. Land suitable for SMALL FAB5C-IN- G,

CHICKEN KANCHE3, MOUN-
TAIN HOMES, Etc, for salo or lease.

8. ROAD METAL, CRUSHED
BOCK for concrete work for sale la
quantities to'suit, by the yard or 100,- -
OOD yards. Special rated for large
quantities.

9. OFPO&TUarrXXSS for contrac-
tors to put up SO to 40 cottages for ren-

tal and for a buss Una to run as soon &

. buildings arc rep ted.

10. BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN
PXOFE&TY and, sites for hotel pur-
poses, three to four miles of the Po&t-offio- e.

tar ft w c foUe

-- '32AtttSMtsSMKSSsSEs3SsBistsiMis

AIMG THE

WATER FJtOST.1 s 'f Hi?W,fj!
AlPmpna. TTprp on 3er .m jpia. pc

Last Trip to the
Colonies.

GOES ON MAIL ROUTE TO TAHITI.

THE HAWAIIAN SHIP WILL- -
SCOTT ARRIVES IK" SAN

FRANCISCO.

Late Shipping News From the Coast

Piles The Quarantine Launch

Coming A Big Day's
Work Done.

Tilings were dull on the water front
yesterday. The arrival of the Alameda
caused a small ripple of excitement
early In the morning, oat when It wai
found that she had no freight for here
the excitement died away, and after ihe
passengers had come ashore the Oce-

anic wharf, usually such a busy scene
whi.e a steamer is lying there, ap-

pealed deserted except for the coal
passers at work supplying the steamer
with fuel. .

The schooner William Smith, from
Gray's Harbor, was the only other ar-

rival. But three Island steamers le-

parted and one arrived during the day.

New Steamers Trial.

San Francisco, Aug. 5. The new
steamer John S. Kimball left her berth
at Mission wharf 1 at 1:30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon for a trial trip on ths
bay, carrying several hundred Invited
guests and a band of music With Hasy
flying and her black topped white
smokestack making her a conspicuous
object, the Kimball steamed around
the bay. The spick and span appear-
ance of the vessel extended even to
Captain Thwing and the other officers,
who were out in handsome uniforms
and "were popular hosts during the trip.
The steamer developed a speed of
about twelve knots and the machinery
wan found to be in satisfactory condi-

tion. The steamer is scheduled to
leave for Nome next Thursday and up-

on her return to port will probably
make a trip to Honolulu. It is "con

sidered likely that the Kimball, on ac-

count of her luxurious passenger ac-

commodations, will become a regula
vessel between here and the Islands
She has been handsomely fitted out and
can carry 200 or 300 passengers veiy
comfortably. Her dimensions are:
Length, 223 feet; breadth, 3S feet;
depth, 24.10 feet; gross tonnage, 1583.
26 tons; net tonnage 120S.30 tons. Tiie
steamer has bilge keels, which prevent
any pronounced rolling.

CHDLCOOT FINE REDUCED.
Davis & Gear attorneys for the ship

Marion Chilcoot, recently fined in the
sum of ?2Q0O for a violation of the cus-

toms regulations, have received in re-

ply to their protest forwarded to Wash-
ington, the following letter:
Bureau of Navigation, Treasury De-

partment, Office of the Secretary,
Washington, D. C, August 2, 1900.

Messrs, Davis & Gear, Judd BuiJiing,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

.Gentlemen: Ta reply to your appli
cation for relief in the matter of penal-
ties incurred In the case of the Ameri-
can ship "Marion Chilcoot," 1 have to
state that instructions reducing the
fines imposed to one hundred and fifty
dollars ($150), in each case, have been
given to the Collector of Customs at
Honolulu, to whom you are referred for
further particulars.

Respectfully,
(Signed.) H. A. TAYLOR.

Assistant Secretary
Collector Stackable yesterday receiv-

ed instructions from the head of the
department that the fine had been ie--
duced. He was upheld in his action
but as the violation of the law was not
with the intention to defraud, the fine
was made smaller.

BIG DAY'S WORK.

The Sea King, discharging at the coal
wharf, put out more coal yesterday
than has ever been discharged in Ho
nolulu before in a single day. Nearly
four hundred tons were put on the
wharf, and just 332 1- -2 tons were haul-
ed and weighed. This Is also a record
for hauling from, a ship.

for Honolulu:
Among the Alameda's passengers

for this port were Miss H. Austin, a
sister of Andrew Austin; George de la
Vergne returned from a trip to the
Suites; Milton Hejneman, a well
known merchant of San Francisco, who
with his wife is here on business and
pKasure; Miss A E. Knapp ol

School; Ed Pollltx, the well
known broker of San Francisco? J. J.
TcyJor and wife of Texas, on a pleas-
ure trip, and W. D. Wilder, a cousin of
the Wlldcrs: Robert Tibbets, the con-
tractor having in charge the govern-
ment work at Pago Pago, was a pas-
senger in the Alameda for Apia.

WANTED TO VOTE.

An Irish sailor who went .up before
oce cf our judges to become a natural'
ued cltisc, so M to Tote for Bryia.was
refused beeause'he could not write and
read. He got Indignant and said: "Yer
honor, yes look at all them Eagllsh
ships who bare got their citisen papers
at Honolulu, asd be jabers they caat
reed asd write, and anEaciishxsan al
ways sett a preference before an Irish
men." As he went cut he aaidi "I aa
b an Irishman and they cant stop ae."

Saa Francisco City Frcat News.

THE ALAMEDA ARRIVES,
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MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail today ant
for the next six days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamer?. From. Due.

Alameda S.F. .... Aug. 1
City of Peking S. F. .... Aug. 1
Gaelic S.F. Aug.!!.
Australia b. Aug.
Hongkong Mara S.F..

DEPART.
"Mariposa S. F. . .

China S-- F.
Doric S. F.
Warrimoo Victoria . .

Australia S- - F.

..Sept. i

..Aug.l
...Aug.ii
. Aug. i

. Aug.b
. Sept.

Divmoxd Usd August 1G. Weethi
:lear, wind Hcht North.

Cisco early yesterday morning, with
many fiassecgers, a large mail and a
few packages for this port. No freight
was brought for here, as she was
jbliged to refuse a lot of Colonial
freight on account of the large amount
offered.

This is probably the last trip the
Alameda will make to the Colonies, as
it is vnderstood that on her return
to San Francisco she will be put on tht
.un between that port and Tahiti. It is
expected that she will start on the new
oute tarly in November.
The Q rantine officers were very

strict with the Alameda when she ar-
rived m San Francisco on her last voy
lge up. Aftor fumigating the ship tc
kill ah germ3 and rats the quarantine
officia . killed all the ship's cats and
put tl e shin's dog In quarantine for
Ifteen days.

The Al'imeda left for the Colonies 'V
2 o'clock. She had a large number ol
chroupli passengers.

SONOMA LAUNCHED.

PHILADELPHIA, "August 7. The
jteam.hip Sonoma, built for the Oce-
anic Steamship Company, was launched
it Cramp's ship yards at 10:33 a. m. to
lay. The Sonoma will engage in the
rans-Pacif- ic trade between San Fran-
cisco and Australia. With the excep-.io- n

cf the St Louis and the St Paul
she is the largest merchantman eve'
ouilt on the Delaware river. The prin- -
ipal dimensions of the vessel are.

Length between perpendiculars, 100
'eet; beam, 50 feet; load draft' 24 fe?t;
displacement, 9,700 tons. The contract
.peed is seventeen knots and the shit
.s to accommodate 400 passengers.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Aloha is discharging at the Oce
anic wharf.

The Kileauea Hou sailed for Hiu
ast evening at 5 o'clock.

The schooner Eva from Kahului ar-ive- d

m Eureka on August 7th.
The steamer J. A. Cummins, from

Koolan ports, arrived yesterday.
'The ship John Currier sailed from

Seattle for Honolulu onthe 7th.
The Maui was discharging her suga:

into the schooner Helene yesterday.
The General Fairchild began dis
arging at Sorenson's wharf yester

day.
The W. H. Talbot will finish dis- -

.harging at Richards street wharf io-la- y.

The pile driver is at work on the
coping of the bulkhead at the Kinau
slip.

The Emily F. Whitney shiftetd from
Oceanic to the end of Irmgard whan
yesterday.

The bowsprit of the wrecked William
Jarson is to be made into a buoy foi
.he llder Company's boats.

The Empire. Woolahra, Halewood
iolliswood and Wm. Bowden are g

at the railroad wharf.
The ship John McDonald from Hilo

arrivfcd at Delaware Breakwater on
August 6 after a very quick passage.

The gasoline schooner Eclipse got
away last evening for rileeie witn one
i the largest loads she has ever car-

ried.
The schooner Americana which put

in here en June 14th from Colet Buena
n distress reached San Francisco 51

lays from this port
Tho transport Slam soon to arrive

will bring the steam launch to be used
oy tie Quarantine officials on board-
ing iccoming vessels. " .

Tho little schooner William Smith,
from Gray's Harbor, arrived yesterday
.liter an uneventful t. ip of 15 days. Sht
orlng" 500.000 feet of lumber to Low-
ers & Cooke.

The big "American ship Henry Fail-
ing from New York for this port put
into tne Falkland Islands leaking bad-j- y.

She is now out 110 days: She was
spoktn on June 9 in 27 S. 46 W.

ARRIVALS.
Wednesday. August 15.

O. S. S. Alameda, Van Ortendorp,
from San Francisco.

Am sch Henry Wilson, Johnson, 15
days from Gray's Harbor.

DEPARTURES.
W ednesday, August 15u.

Str Kileauea Hou, McAllister, for
Hilo.

O. S. S. Alameda, Van Ortendorp, for
the Cclpnks. " '

Str Mikah'ala, Pedersen, for Waijnpa,
Eleele'and Niihau.

Gas sch Eclipse, Gahan, for EIeKKauai.

ARRIVALS.

From Saa Francisco, per O. S. S.
Alameda. Aug. 15. Miss Hi Anrit
Miss X. Bard. A C. Chambers, G. L.
Chaadler. G. A. Cooke, Geo. de laVergne. C J. Ellis. Miss A Foster,

Jor T. J. Gregg' and wife. Miss M.
Gregg, Mrs. Jas. Harrower, P. B. Heta,
SCltes Heysesan and wife. w. wm n
H. Keyts. Miss I. Keyes. Jas. G. KLns

-- .. w. .nit, A. c ttJiapp, J4T.C J. Ludwfen and two AiMrn t
G. Mcore. Miss C. TV. Paulding, j E.PerMran. Mrs T. Ttl-K.- . tt t r '
bane, B, Polllu and valet. R. K. Ray-w-4,

W. A. BeaTis and wife. Ol Q.
M vw, j. j, Tvr mi

wife. "W. G. Taylor asd wife. Mrs. J. 3.
Watson. P. J. Whetfer, wife, three cMt-Ire-a

and caid, W. D. Wilder. TV. J.
Withers and wife. Thronsii-fQ- r Apata.
Robert Tibbies. Auckland: R- - L. Ad
ams. P. L. Aogocstures, wife and child.
F. Clark, Max Eickeibaam, S. J. Na-ha- n,

Mrs. G. NIccol and'chJld. F. Oak-te- a,

Fred Pepler. Thos. Pepler and
wife. Mis E. K. Pepler. Miss L W. Pep-
ler A. Petithory, wife and child. 1

itopules. wife and child. Sydney: W.
3. 3alfour and wife. C A. Barnard.
R. Blaxland. Frank Bond. Geo. Bona;
Dr. F. G. Bralthwaite. wife and child.
Z. Clark and wife, J. Colinge. Mrs. F.
Tcrlan. W. J. Eilbec'k. Mrs. A. E. Fos
ter and son, X. Gnthridge. A. C. Lucas,
as. Marsden. F. W. J. Moore, T. P.

1urves, W. B. Veirs.
Collector Stackable received a letter

--om the Treasury Department in
which he is instructed as follows:
Foreign bottoms coming coastwise.)

"rill be allowed to land laundry under
Custom Eouhe supervision, the 'same
"o be properly checked and a list to be
aken. Upon the return of th laundry
he same must be rechecked, all this
o be subject to the rules and regula-lon-s

of quarantine."

ARRIVED FROM HAWAIIAN PORTS

At Seattle, Aug. 3, Br. bk. 'Sussex
rom Honolulu.
At Port Townsend. Aug. 3, bkt.
ulckstep from Honolulu.
At Port Townsend, Aug. 4. bkt. Ka-

le Flickinger from Honolulu.
At San Francisco, Mig. 6, schr. Amer-can- a

from Honolulu.
Sailed for Hawaii
From San Francisco, Aug 3, schr.

fohn G. North, Honoipu.
From San Francisco, Aug. 4, bk. Ed-va- rd

May, Honolulu.
From Eureka, Aug. 5, schr. Esther

3uhne, Honolulu.
From San Francisco, Aug. "7, bj.

""onsuelo, Mahukona.
Krom San Francisco, Aug. 7, senr.

Enterprise, Honolulu.
From Seattle, Aug. 7, sp. John Cur-

lier, Honolulu.

DEATH OF J. W. TABNDLEY

Veil Known Honolulan Passe
Away in San Francisco.

San Francisco, Aug. 4. J. W. Yarnd-e- y

of Honolulu died yesterday in this
ity. For the past twenty years he hai.
een prominent in musical circles. Ht
ame to San Francisco to be treateu
or his throat,which has been troubling
dm for a year, His physician on Fn-a- y

last pronounced the disease to 'oi

jncer, and on Tuesday he was operat-- d

upon at the German Hospital. The
peration proved more severe than wa
nticipated. Yarndley failed rapidlj
nd passed away yesterday mornirt
t 10:45. His wife and sister were a
is bedside. The funeral will tak
iace from the chapel of the Odd Fel
jws cemetery on Sunday afternoon a
o'clock.
Prof. Yarndley was a native of En

md and was about fi.fty.tlve years i
ge. Duiingrnost of his earlier life L
as a wanderer, in a way, visiting sevt
A countries. A major portion of tb.
tme was spent in various parts of tb
Jnited States. He came here fron

-- enecia, CaL, where he conducted .
auaical school. This was in 1SS0 near
j twenty-on- e years ago.
In the Islands the Professor followec

ui profession strictly. He went awi
.nee on account of bad health, but rJ
irned again. Two years ago he ma
ed Misrf Cordelia Clymer, musi

of Kamehameha school.
Prof. Yarndley was music teacher o
e nijih school up to the time of hi.

leparture from the Islands. For man
, ars he had been a conspicuous ngur.
in many musical euiertaiumeuts am.
his had charge oi cjoits in the ditfer-ea- t

(hurdles. His death will necessi
.a.e ihe selection of another musu
eacher for the High school to take uA
je work next mouth.

XAUAl LEADS THE

WAY TO FREEDOM.

"We are organizing a local govaruJ
--nent club over in Kauai, said Mr.JM.
.'. Prosser, the other day. "AH leading
c .izens, without refrence to natiqna
lity, color or race, have joined,"

"Our objetr asked Mr. Pros
"'simply to nominate and support i
per men for Senators and representa-
tives and such officers may havf
iepend upon a local suffrage.

er,
ro- -

as to

"Our idea is to place the very list
min in office, without reference to jtll
ileal parties."

KOBE CITIZENS.

Judge Estee Takes Lau San CUe

Under Advisement.
In the United States District Coirt

yesterday the following candidaes
were naturalized: A. L. Lunggijn,
Robert B. French. Gillis Goodnin.
Manuel Costa, Peter Travens and F.H.
Kilbey.

Judge Estee has taken the babes
--orpus case of Lau Sau under advf.
nent Briefs in the case will be tidby the attorneys todajc. - ,

iau ban claims that he left Hajj
when ho was'fifve years old, not retu.
ing until he had reached his majoriy.
He will probably be deported.

f 1

3Cade Permanent Minister.
St, Petersburg, Aug. S. Count Lac

dorff, who was recently placed at Lfi
head of the Ministry of ForeJgr J
fairs, has been appointed pennant
Foreign Minister.

Hawaiian Baljastjog C,

NO. 16, QUEEN ST,

H- - l. EVAIVT3, ,

MANAGER.

Foundation Stone,
Garbing, BlacSt and

White -- San. I

AND
Soil of all Description fo

Sale. -

W. E. BIYEKS,

Real Estate,

Stacks & 3 jiJl
f OFFICE CORNER KING

AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

A splendid house and large, beanti-'-ul

lot at "Watkikl. having a front-ig- e

on the beach in the very heart of
he best bathing district Thig prop--t-y

is offered at a bargain for a short
ime only. For "full particulars call at
iy office.

FOR SALE,

Leasehold, IS years, pa3inir
10 net on selling price, a

flrst class investment.

FOR SALE.

A large piece of property
"n Chinatown very cheap.

FOR SALE.

A beautiful home, Makiki,
ot 75x120, only $3500.00, on
Qsy terms, a snap.

FOR SALE.

Lots and houses and lots
in all part of Honolulu.

LOTS AT
KEWALO

AT A BARGAIN.

FOR SALE.

A few fine lots (about 100x200) on
lanoa Heights, commanding an unpar- -
Jelled view over Waiklki and ocean
'rice, $1,750 to $2,000.

A beautiful corner lot (120x150). high
grounds, in bec portion of Kallhi
"ash, $600; balance on easy terms.

A large lot on good street In Kallhi
irea, about 15,500 square feet; goo.
iew. .erms easy.

Lots (50x100) in vajfeus; parts of Ka
ihi, just past Kaioeanmeha Schools.
asj uionthly installments.

Lota (50x100) in Nuuanu tracL t25D0
down, balance in inatailsaents of
$10.00 per month. '

FOR LEASE.

A Taluable business site on Manna
&ea. near Hotel street.

One acre ground, between Lillha
street and Insane Asylum road; good
residence cites.

A large lot. with 109 feet frontage, on

King street at Kapalama. just past lat-
tice field.

V- -

Apply to

"y

I H.S0HNACK

Great Removal Sale of Fine Millinery

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF- -

New Goods of the Latest Styles,
m

Must'be sold by Sept. 1st.

Prices Positively Below Cost
Come eariv ami secure the best assortment.

MRS. A, V. NAPTHALY
Iipve Building.

after undergoing a

The.

Orpheum Hotel
Thorough, Renovation

Now Open and will be conductG(l4isva

Street.

rKS 1 CLASS HO I EL

American and -- European
lj5- -

T. -- - - " "

r

X'-- Plan. y

MODERA TE ' RA TES,

A WeL-Conduct- ed Oafe is run in

Connection with the Hotel.

MEALS SERVED
TRIPLE W H0TE 2M U3 OIRTI

LIQUID REFRESHMENTS
FURNISHED TO GUESTS,

BT THE BARKS --J. C. PfLUGER" AND "M. E. WATSON"

We. Have Received a Large Assortment of

Morton's and
Grosse & BlackweP

... GROCERIES.
BICARBONATE OF SODA,

WASH SODA,'':' --OAfJSTIOSQBA.

. PAIWTS'and OILS
CORRrHATED IRON. RIDGTXf; p mm

FIREBRICKS, CARBOLINlCJM, STOCKHOLM
TAR, BUCKETS, TUBS,.TINPLATES

" : ' 'SAUCEPANS, TEAKETTLES, Etc

II. Haoteld & Co. Ltd.

FiffBitureatSaii Francisco Pite
No More Duty ! No Entry Charw vTherefore we will --ive r .? C?n3ul Fees !

and
besteads, with. ma?t LZ tl)Q benefit.

pillows complete, 36.
100 btet quality hiL'h lds tWhite Enameled ImnXKui. u
Safes all sizes SL50 up. p'

foS" frm P: feather &--

"-"- "Jl "" 14Ai

T

50

Books lent to read, 5 oeot. per volume;

Betweea Fort

Port

;.n

150 Double

t&e Ce5 8tralght fron
MMtmu "

excelsior JJ 7 woo,'.

9I7IU "1"
fromllk. tS" ana ywt

EZR ?", crockery
etC-'atle- ss thanprices

--L. s. IttTHEWS 4 SOSanor'Nuuaau'streeta.
26 Beretani streets

I Bead-ThfrHanolnl-
n jfi,.v" 1

for Hire. f,"J-- s;.iv3,

M aA&fe - ;
Mb-- ;

, V ftjh

t

3

is

-

factorvP
dePOD

-t .
' "

teffiL
Cbinams

Xo.

...
--- ..
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JUST Kcvciycu AuTflfcR L0T OF X. L.
Taaales Deals, liportid Susips Cuts,

Frssb Crachn, Outfits, Etc..

SALTER &, WAITY
Tel. 680. Orpheum Block.

jjtajrsPsssjfcafcjwfcJBsmPaKa

AND

IP -- A m.

0

r - ? EV? SIr,T' s Wf ?r
--a.

i.Tri v
i 1A

a

?

I.
at 10 Bai it 25

Etc.

A

'P

mjejrBi
The Porter Furniture Co.

AND HOTEL STEEETS

IMPORTERS

Fuilllilliu nii

hamber Suits

'&
BEPDBMPAS TrTD&KDiT

Grocers.

BETHEL

Chiffoniers' Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Oirect from Eastern Factories

We Are Showing - 38- - Different Styles.

Phaetons, Bike Buggies, Surreys, Runabouts, Traps,

Brakes, Pneumatics, Three Seaters and Wagonettes. .

In Harness v

We have at all times a full Line of Single and Double
Harness in Black and Russet.

In Lamps, Whips, Ropes, Rugs, Etc ,

DEALERS IK

Upholstery

Ltd.

MERCHANTS.

from NEW" YORK the world

Our Line is Complete and up to DATE. We Jiave also,

Farm and Plantation Wagons, Dump Carts, Goose Neck

Drays, Express and Delivery Wagons, Etc., Etc.

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO. LTD.
OA.T BLOCK.

VSDr

- BEBETANIA. STREET. - - to the Tin Station.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

SUGAR FACTORS.
-- - IMPOHTERS OF

V GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION

LlOYds,

AGENTS FOR

Canadian-Australai- n Steamship Line.

Biitlsli & Foreign Maiino Insurance Co.

.Northern Assurance Co. CFire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

The Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd.,
CORKER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS,

.Has received p Australia

;b

renowned brand of Cigars.

lailian
for Fms Cora Oxlt.

.This elegant CIGAR n In purchased
MOIEMTm

TRY THEM

--ss

Xt

Head The Honolulu Bepublican.

NOTICE.

Honolulu. Aug. 17, I9i
Mr. Charles Hustace Jr

will act for me under fu
, power of attorney, during m
absence from the Territor
of Hawaii.

FBA2CK HUSTACE.

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles

at the

"CRITERION"

READY

TO DELIVER ICE

THE OAHU ICE

& ELECTRIC CO.

Have everything in rcad"-nes- s

and are pre'pared t
serve their customers witl

ICE manufactured from pun
condensed water from arte
sian wells.

Your Orders Solicited.

HOFFMAN it MABKHAli

Telephone 3151, Blue.
P. O. Box 60C

ALL KINDS OF

Horse Furnishing Good
ON HAND.

Plantation Orders Solicited nt Liyi

Prices.

California Harness Shor,
639 King Str: et,

Lincoln Block. .Telephone 778

Metropolitan Heat Co.

108 KING STREET.
G. J. WALLER, - -- . - Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BOTCHERS and
WAVY CONTRACTORS

Removal Sale !

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF JEWEL-
RY, Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware.
Clocks, Watches and Spectacles will

be offered for" the next thirty days at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

The Store we now occupy is to be re-

built, so the stock must go.

Positively no goods charged during

the sale.

All accounts must be closed up by

the 10th of September.

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIR
Departments going in full blast as
asual.

M. R. COUNTER.

-
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Paid AccordinOorrkww

Date.

HE APR!. BILLS THE UUSL

REPORTS OF VASI0IT3 2EAHT.
C0X2OTTES3 BEAD A2TD

APPROVED.

teglstration Board Gons 10 iToloka.

Iwelei Slaughter House

and Kahului Dis-

cussed.

At s meeting of the board of health
yesterday It was decided to reconsider
.he resolution which was adopted at
Jie last meeting, referring to the pay-

ment of the plague bills. A letter
from Auditor AusUn was the cause of
this action. Mr. AusUn stated that he
:ould under no condition pay the bills
as suggested by the beard of health;
that is, to pay SO per cent on every bi!L
He said that if the creditors wished ;o
Jeduct enough items to make the bills
amount to four-fift- hs of the original
.um, he would pay the bills. He sug-
gested that he pay the bills, beginning
;vith the oldest, and so on until th"
ippropriation should be exhausts.
The board decided to take Mr. Austin's
'dvice, and after a good deal of

G. W. Smith moved that the
,)IUs for December, January, Februarv,
March and April should be paid. That
brought the total up to $20,443.92, while
.he.appropriation was about ?420 minus
hat amount. Mr. Smith's suggestion
.vas to the effect that the executive
officer should deduct enough money
from the April bills to bring ihe
imount under the appropriation. Mr.
Jooper amended the motion so that the
Jills should be paid until the fund was
exhausted, and in its amended form
.he motion was passed.

Dr. Garvin then reported on the
.egistration of the leper setUement
the doctor said that he had conferred
.ith Mr. Wray Taylor In regard to tSe
matter, and that Mr. Tayior Informed

iiim that it would be impossible to ap- -
oint a new registration officer, on ac- -
ount of the lack of an examination

voaid. It was moved that permission
e granted to the registrators to go to
he settlement.
The lists of lepers sent to the board

n last Monday were examined and

Secretary Wilcox reported In regard
o the necessary health ceitiiicates for
tachers, that by a resolution of jlhe

joard of health, recently adopted, that
.t was absolutely of importance to
v.achfcrs, as wtli as chiidrtn, to have
jood health certificates. Two weeks
aum the opening of school was the
.ime allowed for such action.

The question of the proposed ward
.o be built on Wailuku hospital came
jp before the meeting. Secretary Wil-
cox reported that the necessary funds
.vere available, and the board decided
to build the ward.

Dr. Pratt, the city sanitary inspector,
sent in his report The doctor stated,
tmong other things, that he had given

oixty-tw- o building permits, five being
granted under certain conditions and
ave being refused, lhat he had made
1G3 visits to these buildings and 103

.o other places. He had investigated
nineteen death certificates, had located
eight cesspools, had torn down four
Duildings, and had investigated four
complaints. That in almost every case
nis instructions had been complied
vith. He had also expelled the squat-
ters from the Aala tract, the land be-n- g

in an unsanitary condiUon. The-repo-rt

was approved and placed on
ale.

It was decided that Manager Waller
ofthe Metropolitan meat market should
Tie notified to take decisive acUons at
once in regard to the Iwilei slaughter
houses, which were in a surpassing
condition of. filth.

A reauest was read from Kahului
that the sanitary regulations be ex-

tended to that place, so that they
might have power to restrict the build-

ing of some Chinese quarters. It was
.noved to request Kahului to make up
regulations of their own, using the city
. egulations as a guide.

Dr. Garvin now opened his mind to
Jie board of health. It-- appears that
the doctor has a mule, or rather the
board has a sick mule, a mule with a
.arge appetite, a larger doctor's bill,
and a sUll larger inability to perform
nanual labor. Now, although the doc-

tor had a very tender spot in his heart
for the mule, he did not think that the
animal should live on the board any
ongeiand suggested that he find bet-e- r

board elsewhere. He also went on
o suite that a Chinaman, had offered

aim ?50 for the mule. He asked the
ooard's advice. After considerable n,

in which Hilo was contempmt--d

as a future dwelling place for the
uule, the animal Vas turned over to
he doctor, with power to act.

The board then went into executive
.. salon.

LABORERS F-- B UAWAH.

P an atioa Neeroea in I on slant
Being Induced to Come.

"SEW O ILEAN-3- , ?In.,) August 6
. B. Collins and John Hind, Hawaiia
d.pr plautas, reached New Orleans
vo days ago on a mission to secure
egro labor for the, Hawaiian sugar
elds. Tha gentl2mea have already
?an work and several nesjro families

,1 Monro?, La, have decided to risk
le trip. The blanters wiU visit fv--- al

Southern Stafs. .They are careful
ii bclecti ig their d urki pikine only
;oa.ig negroes wiJi small families.
They have refused to sign any c ty
legroes on the ground tht the. blacks
in tue cities are of a lower moral stan-
dard and impregnated with the anar-
chist ideas- - which inspired the murderer
aobart Charles in bis recent horrible
crimes in Xew Orleans. The negroes
under contract to Xsssrs. Hind and
Collin ar promised M) perwnionth in
Hawaii aud tbty wul few to reimburse
by slow payments half their transpor-
tation or" $50. TbW will be given
honsas and gardaaf to worki

Mr. Collias before stlng to Honolulu
aine months ago wis iRuLadna's State
Ch?mwMl one of the experts at the
Audabon Sujr Experiment station.
The Kfcutl.sfieii.will also gecow &eyroa

OP PERSONAL INTESEST
Fine millinery at reduced p-- ces si
rs. Manna a.
A Cleveland onca Cleveland always,
o desire to change.
Bide a Cleveland and he in style.
hey jire the popular wheeL
Eavestisrate the guefsin? contest at

tae Cleveland agency. You may be
ackr.
The band gave a concert and abeauti-n- l

oae in the Capitol grounds yester-
day. Only small crowd listened to it-Fr-

McSbaen, formerly connected
rith the Commercial hotel, is very ill

t at the Queeii'j? hospital. Hi3 friends I
--re canns: for hin.

Chas. Hustace Jr. will act for his
arother Frank duricz the latters ab-en-cs

from the Islands under full
,xwer of attorney.

A Crown piano, in perfect order
uth harp and mandolin accompani-
ment is otfered for sale at a reasonable
gure. See for Sale Column.
W. G. Balfour and wife were through

passengers In the Alameda for the
Colonies. Mr. Balfour Is a cousin of
the late Robert Louis Stevenson.

P. L. Augustnes, A. Petithorr and L.
Jtouples. lucmbers of the customs ser-
vice of France, were with their families
hrough passengers in the Alameda for

Tahiti.
.Sew model sideboards, just what

ou've been looking for. Are now on
isplay at The Coyne F rniture Compa- -
y, Progress block, corner Fort and

Jeretania streets.
Paul Egry, the well known violinist

jf thife city has engaged the Hawaiian
)pera' House for a violin recital the
vening of September 26th. Mr. Egry
ill be asssisted bv Mr. and Mrs. fl.

iL Mutt-Smit- h.

Not Guilty.
The jury in the case of C. Lomba

ound uim not guilty of the charge of
etaihng Irish moss for milk.

Guardian Smith's Baport.
W. O. Smith, guardian of the three

'nnuku minors, received last year
lb0, Oanl expended $20 2. J,leavinga
.ilai.ee due himself of fill.Oi. As
.ardian of the Gve Gay minors, Mr.
mith received 655J)S and expended
7d35, leaving the wards a balace of

.i.L2.7d.

POLICE SERVICE.

-- rder by Juda Stlti .nan in an Ex
Parte Case.

Judge Silliman has signed an order
'f default against defendants in Hon-
olulu Investment Co. Ltd. vs. Minnie
,oii Hjauna et al., action to quiet title.

Jue followijg memorandum is append-- d

to the order.
It appears that the summons was

erved by a police otlicer but not by a
ijeriu" or deputy sheritf. Uut it seems
o nave beea the louc established prac- -

.ea here for such police otlicers to
serve such process. The matter is one
f coustrui.tio.1 only, and iu this ex
arle cause, I felt that it was propel, in

,.eiv ot the long established practice,
o hold lhat the service was within the

..outempUtion of the Legislature, as
uow u by tue practical wqrKiug of the
aw in the courts."

4&iii&
iDEPENDABLE

--S

DRUGS . . .

I The Tariff s
1Change has 'not affected

the price of our Perfumes. 1I :s
Fortunately for us and for

1
our patrons we laid in a

large stock just prior to the

change.

"We .watch the marketI I
very closely and bu right,

but never sacrifice quality

for price.
I "We earn the largest iI Istock and assortment of1 i

standard makes. I
French Perfumes, I

Face Powders, i
Toilet Waters,

5
American Perfumes.

i. We wish to impress you

that these goods are all 3F

from well "known makers,

whose goods are as well andt favorably known as theirf
.V

r names. 1

1
or-- Hobron Drug Co., -

I
Fort St. Kins St.
iiv$4awsi-- j

The Most Serious
Question of theDjj
Decided at Last.
Tb.3 cfca-m- 3 of ne Hcnilnlu Be'Ie
Which aroused many frcm their slcm-be- r;

Has come to stay and continue tfc
present

Exosllent work for the greatest num-
ber. ,

Men who haven't tried. or could not (ell.
l. an be-- reassursd by any nrst clas3r
Cigar dealer with a Honolulu Belie.

J. J. PLOSSKT,

NEW
Made of

Correctly Tailored,

Pries to Your Tasto

WHITNEY &

519 FORT STREET.

3?

King Street Stables.

The Largest and Finest Stock of Livery

in the Hawaiian Islands and the Most Popular

Prices '-:- - -- s- -:- - -;- -

flftootaloStoek Yards Go

ON THE SQUARE
NEW

NECKWEAR

S7a$ir3?-&3'3.- ;

LIMITED.

THE
KASH

Distributors of High

The prevailing fashion permits a
sacrificing his comfort. If you aro
weather wear, come in and cousult our

Stylish Straws
Cool Collars
Summer Shirts
Sere Coats
Fancy Flannels
Liht Underwear

It's not how much money a man
dressed, but it's what he gets for his
most of the best for tha loast.
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THE
Two Stores, 'Two Stocks,

P. O. BOX 55S. 9 and 11 Hotel

Kbs. 534-53- 6 Love Building:
FORT

for
mission, v

CtrtiSS n3 .SMi
the o Sipr

SKIRTS

MfeG,

Finish, Style

MARSH, Ltd.
TELEPHONE 436.

ss?

ON THE SQUARr
FINE

FOOTWEAR

Grade Wearables.

man to dress in taate and style withou t
undecided as to what you want for warm

Line."

Prices fo Suit.

pays for his clothes that mak es him well
money. At the Kash you always get the

KASH"
Two Telephones 96 and 676
St.. and corner of Fort and Hotel Std.

Telephone 8 46

for loag distance trans--

pliii Tiiilir Mhrs.

LiNS. Illljirs for all for

Ul lei Ud ElfripritiBg

Qty furriUire Store
H. H. WILLIAMS,

Bedroom Sets at Bargain Day prices.
Baby Carriages tho same.
Full line of Wicker Furniture at prices never before quoted here
Undertaker and Embalmer and prompt response to all calls.

RISDON IRON WORKS,
SAN FE'ANCISCO.

Engineers and Builders of
Bitf ity FliwkHl Piipi2 Eijms. All classes of Hjdraalic

WltKWfeMfS direct connected

MiriM,MM Wnt Witir Tikt

Iif4 Iltlllut
complete installation Miilj

and

"Eefrigcrator

At

STREET.

generators

machinery
HlCliiSiiy.

Kaciiaery.

OFTIOE: jtooBJfidprMta'BkK Ttieyiww) lfH,SoOijlu

- i -
?V t rt ft sS

ff 23 i.KassS--J a . iTi tL if
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COMMinEE MURES , ..
im if nomum

Great Gathering of the Democratic

Clans in the Capital of
Indiana.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. S. William

Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska, and Ad-l- al

E. Stevenson, of Illinois, vrcre noti-

fied of their nominaUon for the ottcei
of President and Vice President re-

spectively, in Military Park, shortly

after 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.
Thousands of people witnessed tha

ceremonies. Senator James K- - Jones,
chairman of the Democratic National

Committee, seas introduced by Mayor
I

Taggart as presiding officer. Senator
Jones in a brief speech Introduced Co-n-

gressman James D. Richardson of

Tennessee. Congressman Richardson

was received with wild cheers as ho

mounted the stand to officially notify
Mr. Bryan of the fact that he had been

selected as Presidential nominee of the
Democratic Convention at Kansas City.

When Mr. Bryan arose to reply

demonstration occurred which perhav

has never ben equalled in this city.

When order was Anally restored Mr.

Bryan began his address which was of

considerable length.
Governor Thomas of Colorado, fol-

lowed, notifying Mr. Stevenson of Lis

nomination. Mr. Stevenson repllel In

a somewhat briefer speech than that of
Mr. Bryan.

o
Towne's Letter.

Indianapolis. Aug. S. When asked

for an expression of opinion today

upon the withdrawal of Mr. Towne

from the Populist National ticket Mr

Bryan replied:
"Mr. Towne's letter Is manly and

patriotic, but it Is nothing less than
was expected by those who know him

boat."
Other Democratic leaders expressed

themselves in similar strains. It was

the general opinion that the withdraw-i- fl

would not alienate many Populists

and that It would increaso the chances

of Democratic success at the polls

HARRISMITH SURRENDERS

TO THE BRITISH.

Lord Roberts Reports the Latest
Movements of His

Forces.

London, Aug. 7. Lord Roberts re-

ports to the War Office under oate of

August 6th, as follows: Harrlsmlth
Burrendered on August 4th. The neigh-

boring country seems to be quirt
Kitchener is with the force south of

the Vaal river. He was joined yes-

terday detachment of I5ra-i..- tcby a strong
.nro nnd the Canadian rej,!- -

Lieut.
"Tho Boers attacked the garrison at

Hands river on the morning of August

Jth. Information was sent to Carrlcg-h- n,

who was on tho way to EJanda

river. Ian Hamilton, who reached rg

yesterday, reported hearing

heavy firing In tho direction o! Elands

l Iver. Today the firing seems mor dis-tin- t,

which looks as If the Elands

in or garrison had been relieved and

retiring towards ZerusL"

Boer Patrol Defeated.

Kroonstad, Aug. 7. Commandaut

i heron, who commanded the Boer fly-Li- e

natrol that derailed and burned Iast

week near Hdnigsprult the train car-iyl- njj

United States Consul Stowe and

Lying the Stars nnd Stripes, has suf-- l

red a loss of three killed and ten se-or-

wounded In a rear guard action

near Kroonstad with the Malta Mount-t.-l

Infantry. The British sustained no

losses--

President Steyn of the Orauge Free

State Is HI.
. o

Kruper Ready to Quit.

Pretoria. Monday, Aug. 6. It 's
stated positively that President Kru-t-er

is willing and anxious to surren-

der, provided a satisfactory promise is

klven as to his ultimate destination.
-

BRITISH PARLIAMENT

STANDS ADJOURNED.

Queen inHer Speech Feelingly Re-

fers to "War in South
jsuriuu.

London, Aug. S Parliament
today after the appropriation

0.111 had been passed by both houses.
' he Queen's speech at the proroguing

ef Parliament, after stating that the
jelatlons with the powers of Europe

r.nd America continue friendly and

Making a reference to tho establish-

ment of the commonwealth of Austra-

lia, refers to tho war in-Sou- th Africa,

which has placed in the strongest

light the heroism and high military

qualities of the troops brought togeth-

er under my banner from this country

from Canada, Australia, and my South

African possessions."
Tha speech then says: "Relieving

the continued Independence of tho
to bo a constant danger to the

pcaco of South Africa I authorized the- -

annexation of the Free State as a first
step to a union of tho races, under ji
Institution which may in time be de-

veloped so as to secure equal rights and
privileges In South Africa"

Referring to China, the speech says:

The British and other legations at
Peking have been attacked by an in-

surgent mob and it Is feared many of

their inmates have been murdered.

How far the Chinese authorities arc
accomplices in this atrocious crime anl
whether the British Minister and, his
family are aaong the victims axe wtl-je- rs

still i wTmcJirUltr. Tkfut- -

' -----
-mrr riiniTtimf.VwfliilliMi'lWiiMMiiillMWtllWliM--- - r

BOSt efforts will be made by xnyIf and

mr allies to visit with worthy puaiah- - I
- i

nient the authors of this nnexaspil -

crime." i
After a reference to the-- Ashanti ru-

ins, the speech devotes a few words to

t. distress caused by the famine and
plague in India, thanks the Commons fe

for the liberality with which they re-

sponded to the unusual financial de-

mands due to the war, and adds that
tne satisfactory progress of the cam-

paign gives fair ground for hoping that
the excessive requirements of mili-

tary activity will soon b& abated.

An innovation in the Queen's speech

v.hich caused some comment was the
mentioning of America specifically.

he speeches from the throne usually

allude to the powers generally, or to

the European powers.

Babonic Plague in Europe.

Hamburg, Aug. 6. A case of bu-

bonic plague has been discovered on a
vessel In the harbor. All possible pre-

cautions have been taken to prevent
the spread of the disease.

4

EYES OF EUROPE- - ON

ITALY'S NEW KING.

New York, Aug. 5. A special to the
Times from London says: A ques-

tion now agitating Italy and Interesting

all Europe is what the new King, Vic-

tor Emanuel III. will do. He, as is

the fashion of heirs apparent, has been

In the opposite political camp from

his father, and since he attained man-

hood has congregated with Socialists

and leaned to the side of reformers.
Will he be prepared to continue this
attitude and to face the consequences?

Should he do so and prove to be a

strong man, with political qualities

like those of the grandfather, only of a
higher order, then he may regenerate
Italy. On the other hand, should he

be driven by the murder of his father
into the arms of reactionaries and at-

tempt once more to hold the Italian
people down by the iron hand of tho
soldier, he will not have long to wait
for renewed attempts at revolution.

Those who know the young man jay
ho is sensible and amiable, but some-

what obstinate and easily excited, co

the future is dark enough and is not
much illuminated,by his first manifesto
as soveriegn of Italy.

DON'T BELIEVE EARL

LI'S LATEST MESSAGE.

London, Aug. 7. A Shanghai special

dated August 6th, says: "LI Hung
Chang has officially Informed tho con-

suls that the Ministers left Peking for
Tientsin last Friday, August 3d, with
General Yung Lu in command of the

escort. The Consuls are by no means
disposed to credit Earl Li's statement
All other reports that have reached
London up to this hour indicate that
the Ministers have not left Peking."

DASTARDLY vV ORE OF ROBBERS

Kill a Passenger Who Attempts to
Defend a Woman.

Denver, Col., Aug. 5. Two masked

robbers committed one of the worst
crimes of the year this side of Hugo,
Col., shortly after midnight this morn-

ing, when they held up the passengers

in two Pullman cars on tho Union Pa-:lf- ic

train No. 4 and killed William J.
Fay, one of Denver's oldest citizens aud
now of Anaheim, Cal., because he had
the courage to defend a woman in an
adjoining berth against the ruffians
threats. The money and valuables that
the bandits secured were of compara-

tively little moment in view of the sac-

rifice of Mr. Fay's life, for the latter
leaves a great host of friends in this
city, California and other places, to
mourn his tragic death.

YIGORODS ACTION NEEDED

TO SAVE MINISTERS.

Washington, Aug. S. The message

from Minister Conger brings the Chi

nese situation to Its most critical stagu

and the authorities in Washington re-

gard the matter as one of great gravi-

ty. They are aware that nothing but
the most vigorous action can meet tha
conditions, save the Ministers and oth-

er foreigners In Peking, and avert war
of long duration. After a conference
of the men in charge of the diplomatic

ud military affairs, in which Presi-

dent McKinley participated on the long
distance telephone, it was decided to
send a message to Consul General
Goodnow, repeating the contents of ihe
Conger message, and advising him that
the situation was serious and a crisis
had been reached.

He was directed to communicate the
fact to LI Hung Chang, to Sheng and
other Chinese officials, who --were to
transmit it to the Government of Chi-

na, with a strong representation that
the present situation was now intoler-ibl- e

and could not be continued with-

out the most serious results. It is od

that the dispatch was practi-

cally an ultimatum, and an early re-

ply was demanded. The answer is sr-pect- ed

during: the day or evening, and
it probably will determine the future
action of this Government

It is now believed by the "War De-

partment officials that the International
forces now operating along the Pel riv--2r

can reach Peking in time to rescue
the Ministers, if active hostilitlesshould
begin against the legationers by the'
Imperial troops So serious do thsv
officials regard the situation, that It is
believed by some there is greater saf
;y for the Ministers and other forelga-sr- s

to accept an escort of the imperial
army to Tientsin than ,to remain is
Peking if war aaould be declared.

Tie lafomatioe rcird throlt

the Chines nmer regaroins -
Wli communication between Uie,,.. rnTm!SB!S is-K jnrt their--

the one ray of hope In the situation.
Whether the promises contained In tha
edict will be made good ought to be
speedily known, and if communication

established, the most serfoss conse-

quences may be averted. Although

there have been intimations before

that such communication would be es-

tablished, this is the first time that it
has appeared in the form of an im-

perial edict.
As a result of this latest communica-

tion from the Chinese Government and
the message sent to Consul General
Goodnow, the United States Govern-

ment is now in a waiting attitude, hop-

ing for the best, but apprehensive of
the gravest possibilities.

Coffee and Sugar.
New York, Aug. S. Coffee Spot Rio

firm; No. 7 Invoice, 0ic Mild, quiet;
Cordova, nominal. Futures Closed

firm, to 20 points net higher. To-

tal sales, 26,250 bags Including Septem-

ber, 7.S0 7.90c; November, 7.05

S.00; December, 8.05 g" S.10c

Sugar Raw, steady; fair refining.

4Uc; centrifugal, 95 test, 4 13-lC- c; mo-

lasses sugar, 4c Refined, steady.

Good Medicine Xor Children
If you have a baby In the house you

will wish to know the best way to

check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to

small children. O. P. M. Holllday, of
Demlng, Ind., who has an

child, says: "Through the months

of June and July our babywas teeth-

ing and took a running oft of the bow-

els and sickness of the stomach. His

bowels would move from five to eight
times a day. I had a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea.
Remedy in the house and gave him

four drops in a teaspoonful of water,

and he got better at once." For sale oy

all dealers and druggists. Benson,

Smith & Co., general agents, Hawaiian
Territory.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Advertised letters remaining in the
Honolulu Postoffice up to July 13, 1900:

Bockus, C G Brown. D K
Burns, Richard Burkett, I
Daniels, Joe Davis, Wally
Davis, A Fannell, F G
Foster, C R Farries, Frank
Gear & Harrison Jackson, John
Jurgensen, Jacob Kilbride, Owen
Larman, Tom A Lambert, Geo
Lloyd, U V Mahoney, E J
Mitchell, J T MacColgave, R
O'Brien, W Rathbone, E
Reuter, Richard Selander, P
Senna, Joseph Shaw, O J
Sniffin, Mr Spencer, Jno
Schong, Frank Stanholft, W
Tilton, T K Tucker, H A
Waters, J K Warren, Chas
Weisbarth, Capt White. L C

Wilkinson, J Woodward, S
PACKAGES.

Jones, Wm T Newkirk, R S
LADIES' WINDOW.

Uncalled for up to July 13th, 1900:
Andrews, Miss MA Allen, Miss Helen
Anderson, MissMA Brown, Mrs F M

Bartlett. Miss Cash, Mrs. Chas
Dickerson, Mrs C Elliott, Mrs W E
Fehlber, Mrs Capt Grace. Mrs Mary
Graham, Mrs J G Hutchinson.MissC
Hingle, Mrs Jones, Miss.Papu
Lester, Mrs E McAdams, Miss
McGuire, Mrs T Philips, Mrs C A
Rhoades, Mrs S J Reid, Mrs B S

Robins, Mrs E E Sinclair. Bertha
Smith. Airs M L Yarndley, Mrs JW

REGISTERED.
Vierke, Mrs S Gables, Mrs E

PACKAGES.
Bell, Mrs J N Grace, Mrs J C
Ross, Mrs D Wilber, Mrs Lilian

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

- . Classififd Adwtuemmtt in Otis column vSl
IPCSr be inserted at 10 cents a lorfirst insertion: 5

crnts a bne ficecnJ insertion; 25 cents per hne per tcnl
35 cents par hne tvo Keels, and 30 cents per line pe.
Month.

OSE HUXDKED Families to buy lota on the
PaIcIo Tract and start a suburban town nt once.
This tract Is within ten minutes' walk of tho
proposed Eapld Transit Railroad. For further
particulars apply to A. F. Oooke, Room 8, Model
Ulocfc.

MUSIC.
Piano taught by eipcrleiied teacher, a gradu-

ate of Lelpslc Convrvatory; new quiet
method. $5 per month. Special attention to
adult beginners. Address "Musician,' Repub-
lican Omce. 5J-l-

WANTED,
r SECOXD-HAX- D books bought Highest. Price
given. MATHEWS.

126,Berctanlaist.

coacposrroBS wanted.
TWO GOOD compositors. Apply at Office of

THE REPOBLICAS aiS o'clock this moraine.

XOST.
BY ACCIDENTAL gate openlns. a larso bay

colored Callfornlan Mare, weight about a lbk;
taint star on forehead, fatcondlUnn. A. little
puupua or Irritation on face but healing. Right
hunt hoot a little white. Finder please notify
Police Ptatloa and reward will b paid.

70S BENT.
Comfortably furnished front room, reduced

rent. Vineyard, 3 doors from Queen hotel.
33--

ros SALE.
OXE handsome Crown Piano In perfect order

with Harp and Mandolin Accompaniment. .Has
been used only fire times. Can b? bad at a
reasonable price by applylny at the ORPHECM
CVFE.

FOCI1 Xots. Hebron Street, Espahulu. Wa!
klkl.Wteaca. JEFFS,
a-l- 101 King Street

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Stockholders are hereby notified
that the Fourth Assessment of 5- - per
cent, oc Two and One-ha- lf Dollars per
share on tho Capital Stock of the
IMTEl-ttUI- II TELE6R1PM CO., Lti.,
is due and payable July1st, at tbeoSSce
of the undoragced, 41 1 Fort street.

J. H. FISHER,
Acting Treasurer Inter-Islan-d Tele-

graph Co- -, Ltd.
Honolulu. June 1, 1000.

Lame Shoalder.v
'A. lame shoulder Is csually caoMd by

jrheBBtisa of the muscles, and may be
cared fey & few applications of Cham-berlal- a's

Pals Balsa. For sale fey all
dealers and druggists. Beasoa. Smith
k. Co., jeaeraT ajeats Hawaiiaa. T- -

" "rttorr."
5W w i.
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Real Estate

Broker,

206 Merchant Street

fi"iTr7J

DflMlfi.

Newly Built 2 Story

Cottage on Ala-p- ai

Street

$2750,
Only

$1250
Cash.

Balance on

Long Time.

ft BMGftlH.

ssfc-- -

William Mge
Real Estate
Broker,

206 Merchant Street
- t
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FKOTESSICKAX. CARDS.

The HILO HAGUE
"W. "H. SXTTH, : z : Editor
ARCS. C. STEELE, ; : Manager

Published Every Saturday,
CLEAN.

RELIABLE and
NEWSY

Sgbckiftion- - --Local... 3i50 porvear
4 k--Foreign. 3.5Q

This publication has the largest cir-
culation on the Tsland of Hawaii of any
WEEKLY" NEWSPAPER, and as an
Advertising Medium i SECOND TO
NONE.

AMERICAN

jt SERVICE.

Telephone 444.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

WESTERN INS- - ED.

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHER,
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

FIRE ASSOCIATION

OF

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS G,430,SG3.8S

J. H. FISHES.
Agent Hawaiian Islands.

ui. o- - iRuiffo ;o. cp.
Wm. G Irwin . . ..President & Manager
Clans Spreckels First Vice-Pre- s.

W. M. Giffard Second Vice-Pre- s.

H. ST. Whitney, Jr Treas. & Seo't.
Geo. W. Ross Auditor,

STJGAT. FACTORS
AXD

2omTissioi its.

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Of San Francisco, Cal.

Hawaiian Navigation Co.

GASOLINE SCHOONERS.

Surprise sails from Honolulu every
ten days to Lahaina and Makena, Maui,
and all the Kona ports of Hawaii. Al-

ternating (Tuesdays or Fridays) with
Inter-Islan- d Steamers, this gives Kona
a service.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
ports, Koloa, Eleele, Hanapepe, Maka-wel- i,

Waimea and Kekaba.
The vessels carry freight and passen

gers and insure quick dispatch.
For further information apply to the

agents.
M. W. McOHESNEY & SONS,

Queen Street : : : : : Honolulu.
34-3-

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

227King St., Next to Bailey's
"'NwCyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LUM-
BER WAGONS axd DUMP

CARTS

ALWAYS- - ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE axd SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED:
Telephone, ... 3Lux58

Ohia Wood For Sale.
In any quantity. Apply to

W. C. ACHI& CO.,
10 West King Street.

July 30 1900.

Honolulu Iran Works Go.

STEA3C ENGINES,
Boilers, Sngar Mills, Coolers, Brass

and Lead Castings.
And Machinery of every description

made to order. Particular attention
paid to ship's blacksmithing. Job
work executed on the shortest notice

FOB SALE

KalHu Prtperty
Two lots 50x100.
One lot 100x100 on which is a house

containing six rooms. For particulars
apply to DAYIDK.UNAUNA,

Wilder S. S-- Warehouse, Esplanade.

Astor HoBse Rdayrant
Corner King;& Alakca Streets.

Meals served at all hours.

First class in every detail
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Robert Gito
iPilntiiig Co.

WTL.E FURNISH

ARTISTIC PRINTING,

BINDING,

FIRST-CLAS-S JOB WORK,

PLANTATION STATIONERY
Of All Kinds,

. . .

4. WE PRINT,
if-- nmR or Tirvn

:-- Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
?

Statements, Envelopes. Cards,

Programs, Invitations, Circulars, V

Posters, Pay Rolls, Manifests,

s Plantation Blank3, Calendars,
A

Expense Accounts, Diaries, Bank
i

Blanks Ledgers. Cash Books,

Journals, Blank Books,

Check Books, Invoices, Bank
i ' 'i ? ,

J. Books, Stock Books and Record

Books . . . . .. .

-- OFFICE COMPLETE

IN EVERY BRANCH.

5--

Having succeeded to the old
e abUshei business of the late 4
B brt Grieve, It win-b- e our
a m to uphold t&e reputation so
long-- held by nlm, for first-cla- ss

"s jrkln every department of tie '

Prjntiag 'Office, while our ia--- ased facilities enable us to
fta orderr' at mack, shorter-no- --

e than heretofore
u A

i- - -- t t tTh paper circstete generally
Hmwwhniit MomalUn.T.l.-- j-. ;

o-r- - untiin BU
jeatiies an the larga dtlea oa the

Wbes You Go To WAILUKU

3TOP ATTXHE- -

WINDSORK
First-Cla- ss House in Every Detail.

MRS. G. B. ROBERTSON,
Mauager.

Wailuku, Maui.

PURM & BARON.

SHIP CARPENTERING,

BOAT BUILDING,

SMITHING,

AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK.

Shop: SUMNER'S ISLAND

Phone S0G. P. O. Box 5XTJ. Honolulu.

F.W. Makinney
Searcher
op Records

nr oace-oppo- sit w. o. ibwis t a. --ca

Abstracts and Certlcates of Title
Carefully Prepared

Money to Loan on Real Estate
Security

Alarm Clocks
s,

AH Prices.

biart's mm.
40H Fort St

FRED

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

JottlDi Promptly Attended to

r WANTED,
- Hawaiian Government 6
Bonds for whinh thn MrrliAct
""iB.ti, unci! vm no nairi

llfannirft nf "
X "- -

' BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers

, 4 33U v"" & .33-- , i 11 .b
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l Handsome Goods iron

Olash Veilings
pGolf Capes

g
fe and
B
W VALUE OR YOUR

PHONE 1ST.
UlililJIIIIIiillliJlilliH

h3se " ' Esss

Vrluijrton Block

uj

UKll Pressed folksy

Tailor JVIade Skirts
Dress Walking

liengths.
RECEIVED

H!?SmBSebskbssw

MONEY BACK.

Tt PMSCinl if C. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiumiuiMiiiiiiimiiiiiuuHUUMumiM

PARIS MODEL HATS
Not very many all told, but
quite an artistocratic collec-

tion, each one of which wil.
add distinguished beauty U- -

the toilette of which it be-

comes a part. All are fron
FAMOUS MODISTES the
SHAPES, the MATERIALS.
the STYLES are of thr
HIGHEST CHARACTER,
COSTLY, as all SPECIAL
and EXCLUSIVE BEAUTY
MUST BE. But now this is
changed. We have placed our
entire stock of IMPORTED
HATS at prices well worth
while to investigate.

Tiss "T.
LEADING MILLINER.

1 t "1

To Those in Quest

of ft RUG... -

HOTEL STBEET

H"H-- H"K"H'

fo Intending Purchasers
of Rugs wo would state that just before

the change in tariff we received a large

and varied assortment of

Japanese Rugs

By, purchasing these Rugs before

the change, a saving of about fifty (50)

per cent, was effected, which our cus-

tomers are to profit by, as we do not in-

tend, at present, to increase the price

but will sell them,.while they last, at the

old figure r

Under these conditions, a buyer
here can now purchase these ; Rugs

for much less than they are soldjfor on

the mainland

We have made a display of these

Very Handsome Rugs in our large,

central show window--, where their beau- -

liful Resigns and harmonious coloring is

suf.e to attract attention. . . .'. .
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3he Appears as a Pro-
secuting Witness

in Court.

iASE RESULTED FROM GQLUSiOK.

JTEJLT CAUSED JTTBOB EXIGSNE

SXTLLTVAK TO CBAXE HIS

JfEOK A2TD STAKE.

Ant one Xederios Auqiiitted of Eesd- -

lesaly Conducting a Vehicle to

the Detriment of Life and
Upright Walking.

Isabella Pacheco Is quite pretty. She
fs coy. Yesterday she wore a hat radi-
ant with flowers. It was a bower of
bloom and bright colors, and charming
ly set on ner brunette features.

As she took the witness stand inJudge. Humphreys' court room, JurorEugene Sullivan, who was sitting on
he back seat, craned his neck to get a

better view of the pretty witness. And
during the whole time of her recital
Sullivan watched her as attentively
as be would a Democratic orator at a
Bryan ratification meeting.

Isabella, on taking the stand, said sh"--ould not speak English, yet in the res-
onant language of her native land she
told how it all happened.

It was on Kamehameha Day, the lltnit last June. She was in an alley ex-
tending from Punchbowl to Kinau
streets when the collision came. Sh
was knocked down and badly injure i.
Her left leg and arm were bruised.

"Did you call in a doctor?" asked the
Deputy Attorney General.

"No. I used some medicine,-- ' replied
the witness sweetlv in her native
tongue, which lost its sweetness otj
the court room air In being translated.

"What hit you?" asked Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Cathcart, running his
hand through his shock of hair.

'A bicycle," answered the witness.... xiauu mere was quite a commotion OL
flowers on the bonnet

"How wide was the alley?"
"Nineteen feet," came the answer.

And then the witness went on to ex-
plain how a horse and .cart blockade--
some of this nineteen feet, and it was
In juxtaposIUon to horse and cart that
woman, bicycle and man mingled in
confusion.

The man who pedaled the bicycle was
Antone Medeiros. He was arrested for
heedlessly conducting a vehicle, to-w- it,

a bicycle, through the streets of Hono-
lulu, to the detriment of the peace and
good order of society, jeopardizing the
life, liberty and the pursuit of walking
upright

The defendant claimed that he was
exercising due dilligence when the col-

lision came. He wasn't riding-fas- t,

traveling a district messenger boy pace
and observing the rules, rights .".nd
law of the road.

Now, notwithstanding the coyness of
Isabella, her recalling of injured leg
and bruised arm, the jury after due and
careful deliberation, returned a verdict
of not guilty, and Antone Medeiros
walked from the court room a free
man.

And thus had another victory been
recorded for the bicycle over man.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES

HAVE BEEN CALLEC

The Executive Committee Met Last

Evening- - and Subject is Now

Under Consideration
The executive committee of the .Re-

publican party in Hawaii had a meeting
last evening. The only business was
the Issuing of a call for primaries to
elect delegates to the district commit-
tee.

The official call will be Issued later
on, but the rules and regulations of tae
Republican party in Hawaii provide as
follows, relating to the district com-
mittee:

Section 1. Each district committee
shall consist of delegates from the pre-
cinct clubs in said district

Seel 2. Each district committee shall
meet when notified to do so by the
Territorial committee, and shall elen
the following officers: President, vice-preside-

secretary, treasurer and such
other officers and standing committees
as it may be entitled to.

Sec. 3. Any duly enrolled Republican
shall be eligible as a delegate to tac
Territorial committee from the district
in which he resides.

Sec. 4. Each district committee shall
be charged with the general care ana
supervision of the affairs of the parts,
within its district subject to these
rules and regulations. It shall take
such .measures as it deems necessary
and expedient to secure the organiza-
tion and maintenance of precinct clubs
in every precinct, and secure the co-

operation of all Republican voters with
the party organization, and shall, tin-

der the control of the Territorial com-
mittee, have charge of all campaigns in
the district ItshaU decide all disputts
from the --precinct organizations, and-contes-

ts

within said district as to primar-

y-elections.

Sec 5. District committees may hold
regular or special meeUngs as may be
provided for in their by-law- s, and not
less than one-thi- rd of the members
shall constitute a quorum.

Article 3. No meeting of precinct
or district clubs shall he held without
public notice .being given through the
papers or otherwise, not less than six
days before the- - day of meeUng.

Brother Dickey's Sunday Saying.
I has come ter de conclusion dat dey

rin't much use iu preachin' hell ter sin-

ners in de blaxin" month er June.
Tduano whether hell is in de gun, or

net, bu ef it is, im glad hit 6 a power-faliM- ff

wyavQff!
V.Dr.wydiibefitbea over in China is
mftiC up do nitsloatfkB atfin. Well,
deft ealyaaotter wy er swallerin de

Oar- - home people could take revenge
on de Chinese by killin' up dem what
indie country. But I hopes deywon't
tackle de Atlanta Chinamen 'tweli I
litsjaiyIaaadry, out.
' lBeverdidrunTcrossahyerdem'Chi-ne- j

JJoxors; en fum de. wny d?y is
hittki right en ieT, I done decided dat

ixtjur a mm vaa sma .

JJKW3 OJf THB TOWIf

Trustees Report.
O. 'Cuter &cd Geor B.Car- -

hare-Hie- d Ifceir anneal rtpert.
roe. trustees charge tceciMnres s-t-

4LclSi31SamI ask tote allowed $13?,-Sili- si

for disbursements.
-

iM'l'JKitPgKTTrR DOYLE.

He Sesxgns His Position in the
Pirst Circuit Court.

C. A. Dorle has resigned his position
a Japanese interpreter for the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit.

James Harbottiefiakuole has applied j

ror the position 01 Japanese interpre-
ter for the Supreme an4Circuit Courts.
ji his petition he states that he Is
hsrenty-seve- n Tears of age. He at--t

ndeu the Koyl Academy of Japan in
Tj i for the period of live year?, at
t je expaasa of the Hawaiian govern-
ment. Hols at present employed in
the customs bureau. His petition for
t-- e place is numerously sipned.

HOiPITAL ASSOCIATION.

Plans for Organization "WiU-b- e Dis-

cussed This Afternoon.
Q2ie idea of having a hospital estab-

lished here on the lines of some of the
hospitals, conducted by the bie rail-
roads and manufacturing concerns of
the United States is to be discussed at
i meeting to be held at the office of J.
P. de Bolt on Merchant street this
i:ternoon.

There is nothing new in the scheme
5ept that it will be tried here.
Ihe idea is to have i;

ue support of the concern which is all
j.it is necessary after a start has bee.s
lade. Membtrs of the Hospital As- -
lciation have the benefits of the hos- -
ital or medical attendance at their
jmes at a very small cost. The dues
r membership are purposed to be f 1

er month.
An attempt is being made to react

. I classes of people in the endeavor t
take the association a success, and tb
i.tferent large business houses and
laces employing many men have beer.

- ked to join in the to en-ir- e

employees good medical treatment
a normal cost. .

E. Hulay, in speaking of the mattei
sterday, said: There is certainly

;he need of a modern hospital here;
mducted in a mddern way; with up--da- te

appliances and built according
o latest sanitary and scientific require- -
ents.
This will all be talked over at the

teetine this afternoon, aud I feel sur.
e will be able to do something ver;
on towards the- - establishment of a

jw hospital."

4r
200KS THAT ARE TALK-

ED ABOUT.

oonifiYof-acr- Hill,

By John Kendrick Bangs.--

'engeance is Mine, .

By Andrew Balfour.

fhB Alabaster Box,
r

' Bv Sir Valtef!Besant.

isber,

8. Conspirators,

Bv R. W. Chambers.

The Slave,

By Kate

By Hichens.J

A3nt3jiir3,

5By Frederick W. Hayes.

FroKingdont to Colony,!

- By Marv Devercnd.. -- -

VflLL NICHOLS QO LTb

I: You Take Advantage

of the prices we are

offering our NEW LINE

of

BED ROOM SETS
You will be getting them

at Jbagains never before

heard of in Honolulu .

Are Figures
That Talk.

Come judge for your- -

self -

Benton

Robert

and

THE

Coyae Furniture Co.,

ifSOGXESS BLOOT.

Tit m

RQBEST SIIIEUE

Publishing Co. Ltd.

i'UKSISE

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

First Class Jib Work

Plantation

Wl

W

Stationery:::

rRINI"

v- -

--OCbe

'WILL

11 kinds
notice

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations
Cards

Circulars

Posters

Etc., Etc .

WERULE
Bill Heads

Statements
a

Pay Rolls

Expense Accts

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks

Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks

Etc., Eta

IND
Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books

Record Books

.Etc., Etc.

Having succeeded to the old

established business of the
late Bobert Grieve, it will be

our aim to uphold the repu- -
r

tation so long held by him for
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, while bur increased fa- -

cilities enable us to fill orders
at much shorter notice than
heretofore

i

i
I
1

I

i

I

1
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I

I
I
I
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Sf. S. Saelis I)r? Goods Co., Ltd

Wear One of Our
Crash or White PiquS
ukirtS this hot vrcather

and keep, cool

We have received a select varietvof the verv
LATEST DESIGNS, each GARMENT corrqcUr cut
and equal to any made to order GARMENT.

We have also placed on special sale a nice lot of

French Printed Lawns,

!'

'

These were imported tfl sell at

20c PER YARD

Our price for to-da- y is only

PER YARD I5C S$PER YARO

The Patterns Are New,

The Colors Absolutely Fast,

The demand for narrow laces and insertions
continues, we have positively the largest assort
ment of laces ever ottered in Honolulu, and the
prices are away down.

fts:5?
I. S. Saclis Dry Gools Co., Ltd.s.

i

i

!

I
I
I

i

I
1

Ex Bark Planter, S. G. Wilder

and $.$. Australia.

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF THE LATEST AND MOST
'ELEGANT LINE OF

Surreys, Phaetons, Runabouts,
Low Wheel Road Wagons, .

Bike Buggies, Traps, Etc., Etc.

ALSO FINE LINE OF

Carriage Lamps, Dash Lamps,
3un Shades, Lap Robes, Hack,
Surrev and Buggy Carpets, Sheep
Skin Mats, (different colors and sizes.)

Stylish Single and Double Harness
(With Rubber Trimmings.)

Light and HeavyHarness
(For All Purposes.)

3

The goods were personally selected by Mr. Schuman

from the factories in the East

These GOODS are. of STANDARD MAKES, of the very
LATEST DESIGNS and are now ON DISPLAY at .

SCHUriANS
1.

4k

Carriage and
.Harness Repository,

MERCHANT STREET
DtAwejQ Fort a&vi Alakca SteoW
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Our

Shoe
Our New

Formerly Fairchiid's

Store,,
Corner and Streets.

The immense advantage under which we
purchased The Three Entire Stocks- - of
Shoes, viz: Fairchiid's, A. S. Murphy & Co.'s
and that oi The American DrygoodS Co. en-

ables us to give our customers an immense
variety of First Class Standard Shoes at

What Price ? Half !

You will find in these stocks almost any style of Shoe you
require. An opportunity to purchase first class Footgear, at such
rediculous prices has never been before offered in Honolulu,.

your purchase belore they are all gone.

L. B.

TIE JTSIN REFUGEES

REACH SAN FRANCISCO.

FRANCISCO, August Fony-iv- ,
ugees from Tien-tsl- n land-

ed jesterday transport Logan,
arrived midnight Sunday

Taku Nagasaki. passe-
nger women chil-

dren male
"who compelled leave
Meted their safety.

graphic stories siege
recite pathetic incidents. Nearly

behind relatives wag-In- n

against Chinese. Thmen
jpclled their women children
leave, fearing awful

availed them should they
haiids Boxers imperial troops.

Edward Drew Boston,
husband Commissioner

Cuitoms Tien-tsi- n, gives vivid pic-

ture siege startllnw
atrocities practiced

troops Innocent Chinese.
endorfer, participated so"K-cj- c

fighting, sharply criticises
missionaries, whom blames

trouble. Dainty Ragsdal?.
thirteen-year-ol- d daughter

American Consul Tieu-tsi- n,

brother quaint manner
thrlllng story siege;
Montelle num-

ber Incidents Interest. Laura
Jones, young missionary, re-

markable escape from Boxers
their country, story

Lowry, three tiny chll-die- n,

pathos. Every passsn-- K

something Interest
Logan took Ninth Infantrv

Taku Manila soldiers
made gallant stand

walled city. They "wlth-- oi

protection forts
leaden Mauser buile:s

Colonel Liscum
Sixty-on- e regiment

brought without having
chance fight, Theie
sixteen marines pris-

oners. order Admiral Rcmey
ansport board Taku
.fugees, Irrespective nationality,

gained United States
orld.

Singular Coiucaaeace.

Hicks They have Bertoi
peculiar views, seemi,

think othe..

Wicks Possibly. What
conclusion?

Hicks When today- -

supposed hadn't dollar
wanted spare, really.
quite coincidence supposed

Spanish General's Kindness.

During period imprison
meet Filipinos, Lieutenant

timt
thrown barrack with
party Spanish prisoners, including
Major Gn&raL latter

obtained money, which dividei
among men, with great
ercsity sent fifty Mexican dollars
Lieutenant Gilmore, asking

them with compliments.
jsore made condition that about

--'.fee considered tout, which
Spanish Geeteal graclowly asw&ted.

"fcM Vr'jr

SHOE
clothingorhis men,: something

.hey sadly needed, theywere al-

most naked.
After rescue Gilmore learned

Spanish General, us-ap- ed

Filipinos,
Manila, otfered

silver dollars repayment loan,
General quite indignant,

efused accept When Gilmore ed

of-th- e agreement smilea
consented

because feared Americans
.vould accept money otherwise,
jilmore story among othei
laval officers Manila, passad
iround paper collected hand-joni- e

which expended
ssrehase appropriate
xpensivo piee !il'w could

Manila. engraved
brief stateiutnt iiresented

Spanish General appropri-t- e

ceremonies, token gratitude
admiration from

Tnited States. Thgn invited
reception upon flagship, where

officer could
spared welcomed thanked

person kindness Gilmore
Havana Post.

(ILLING OF LOBBEEA

M HOPE OF AVERY.

grand jury yesterday
morning investigated

Samuel Barney, charged with
killing John Lorbeer

Sunday.
afternoon

work Avery Avery
arrested

Australia ure

Francisco,
charge embezzlement,
warrant
King. heard

police court Avery
honorably acquitted
charge.

Subsequently Avery brought
action United States Dis-

trict Court $5,000.
large number witnesses

subpoenaed give
dence Avery Proml- -.

business women
Killean there

restlessly paced corridors,
waiting called.

Bleak House Sale.

Lovers Dickens' should inter--
learn famous Bleak

louse, Broadstairs. sale;
asked being H5,0QOr-- So

archaser forward, "re- t-

alleged being
state repair

-- ?uld require oasiderahle
Jake habitable. Palling private
.archaser. suggested that
isese should acquired IXcfcaa?

.aeauttei uti.ouvus.

of

Shoe
Fort Hotel

Price

Make

KERR :& CO
STORE.

HONOIiUIiTjJSTOck EXCHANGE

HONOLELU, WcduesUar, Au? 13. WOO.

BUI AXed
Ew i. Plant.-Ttlo- Cnrapany
Ua.railnnMtarOninp-i-
ll.irmu Su.ni 0(iiiiin) ...... ... .. i&) its
Hoii'ika.i SiUMrOimiwuij
Hnikti busirC"iuiaii5- -

"valmku Vliiiwtl"ii Oinijiniii
Cilip Ptiiuttfii Co . r.ut..

Klviliulii Siu.ir&impaiiy 1,0
K .i&usurCniniviiir .... .......
"McUiTlf btitr Co.. I."!- - " -

"vrc' rj'l-Su- sir C., Ltd , Pd up ...
)au sasarCo . .. i5o 137 s

Uo'.filn sunrOi. -
Jlia Suar (... T.til .

OI- - i T.td P.iid up
Olovrtilu Cunjpnny ... ..w
P.i a Pt'inuitfou K.. ....'.
PIi a"r Mill ttmtpvy
Vrmliin AsrtHlturnl Oi . Aes...
vVr iluku su jar o--
Wj im-a Mill ti- -

'lit ''t"j.ra avljatlon Co .
Oa'iu hallway & tJii.il Co lw

BONUS.
HfvVlnii OoVU 6 trnt 90iJ
Oaliu Knilwsy Land Co, fi p. c. ...

SI.K. UornlnK Scsnlon,

1X OK.iL. Co. fis ..Wi 50
MMai.lUHl.... vi no

1. ti ......... ... ... 27 CO

t W.valn j A ". 9350 S. 10

AVTEKO0X SESSIOK.

Wa'alus ;., 93 50
. WAI&Iuu A...... ..................... S3 10

Oh, Woman, Gentle Woman.
Here areii few facts gleamed from a

aiwle isoiie of the newspapers by the
J? iladeipita Enquirer:

One hundred and forty girl students
at --lltaipy College bind and tmg
h'e.t five other female students,
Jai. .m:ithpaiutand leave them
t ju woods at uight.

The Elmira College Athletic Assc-cialio- n,

composed exclusively of pirls,
n. ide the following records in their an-

nual sports: Sfauding broad jump, 7
ft'tS inches; fifty yard hurdle race,
O.oj 1-- 5 seconds; baseball throwing,
U',2 feet 3 inches; running broad jump,
ii feet one inch; lUO-yn- rd dash, O.U 1- -i

seconds one-ttiir- d of a mile walk, 5:00
1 liniuate3.

Jessie Gibuey.of Jersey City, grabbed
a thief by the eollar uud wretltd
a ouud the room with hiai screaming
fur help, and tmis elfeoted his capture.

la rt. Louis several women were at-

tacked by various mobs of women.
The clolhiug of tho?j attacked were
tern from their backs, and the victims
chaed in semi-nakeJue- sa through the
streets of the town. A mob of women
also publicly spanked three youne
women school te-ch-

irf.

Ibe General FeU.'ratiou of Women's
Clubs adjourned after trying to htral
tue many wquuds engendered by the
meeting, and witnoufc being able to
prevent the race question becoming j.
matter for the courts.

The Honolulu Republican will be de-"r-ed

to any part of the city for 75t

Dr monttnr $2 rr otiartur.

It Saved Sis Baby.

"Myjahy was terribly sick with the
diarrhoea, we were unable to cure him
with the .doctor's assfonnce, and as &

isst resort we tried Chamberlain's Col-

ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
s--ys Mr. J. K. Doak. of ililams. On
"I am happy to say it gave Immediate
nllef and a complete cure.' --For sale
by-- all dealers and druggists. Beaan.,
Smith" Co., gescral afisots, Hawaii

ale ?
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Chocolate BonBons
" Name on Every Piece."

FOR SALE BY

Lewis & Co,

GFoeeK, Sole Agents.

in Fort St Tel., 240.

DR. W. J. BALBRAtTK.

Office and Residence:
Corker Beretaxia and AtAKEA ts.
OFFICE HOCKS to 10 a. m, 1 to

4 p. M, and 7 to 8 p. m.
SUXDAYS 9 to 10 a- - JL, " to S p. ji

TELEPHONE --04.

THE

Jl.flisoDjIillGQ.Iitd

Kawaiahao Stree't, Kewalo.

MILL 1811 IN ill ITS IIMCHES.

Telephone White 121 : : P. O. Box 552.

Orrfers Ssftcltsd. Prcipt Strvict.

WANTED.
Hawaiian Government 69if

Bonds for which the hietiestj
marlceL price aviII be paid
Inquire of

BISH0P& CO.,
ariker?.

At our Queen Street Store we are as busy as ever.

And rightly so because our large stock was never
more complete in all Departments.

We recently purchased a manufacturers stock of

Boy's, Youth and Men's Clothing.

We would like just to mention one special line of

log's Wasting Sailor Suits
in Crash, Striped Galatea, etc., beautifully
trimmed Collars and Cuffs, with Lanyard and
Whistle attached, sizes 3 to 13.

Just fancy, we are offering these at

75c A SUIT.
Mothers must highly appreciate our efforts to save

their time and money.
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Want gentlemen to know our store is headquarters
furnishing goods. We intend to boons this

department, and know of no better way than
offering the finest goods at lowest possible
prices.

We carry the choicest and largest stock of shirts in
the city.---

NECKWEAR
We have just unpacked some of the most up to date

novelties direct from New York.
Gentlemen before purchasing step down to our Gtueen

Street Store,
IT WILL PAY YOU.

A

GAS. & ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.

3UGOOX BUILDING, Corner ITer-oha- nt

Alakea Street.

DELICIOUS

CANDIES
Celoii and iTaraicabo

CHOCOLATE CREAM

and PRALIXES

HAXD DIPPED ERESCH
BOS-BOS- S

large Assortment

PEAXDT GRISP,

.COCOAyUT CRISP,-310LASSE- 3

CAXDY,

FRENCH BOSS, Etc.

Our goods made FRESH every

day and -- cost about WATT1

price Siale Imported

Goods.

Nt Eiglairi Bakiry
LHTTEI, Haupr.

Hotel Street.

f
for

The

Orpheum
Theatre
EetSre CIiainig,e of
Program Tliromigrlhioiuitc
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NEW SOKES

NEW SPECIALTIES

I : Get Your Reserved Seats Early,
4. 4.

BOX OFFICE OPEN AFTER 9 A. M
4-- 4 44 4-- 4 '

'PHONE 540.

I Jtead The Honolulu Republican.
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